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THE GOODNOW-DERBy COMPT 

Men's Summer Wear 

TOU SHOULD HATE A FLOWEl GAIDEN 

A Towasman Who Knows What Bo b TaUliB^ Aboot ToUi 
Why Flbwon Should Bo Horo GoBorolljr Grown 

Installment Mo. 8: 
How many are aequalnted wltb 

the beautiful African Daisy, Arc> 
totIS grshdis? It forms much-

low to a.rich brownisb redt Sown 
In a sunny spot, tbey soon coins 
into bloom, and keep it up until cut 
down by trost, Thd variety Hell-
anthng .cncnmifflllai, i tm uti, 
Orion with petals twisted Uke a 
Cactus Dhlia, Perkio, a dwarf, only 
twelve inches high, and the Red Hy- j 
brids are all good. They make line' 
annual beds, borders, or little tem
porary hedges. 

Of all annuals, probably the eas
iest to grow might he the Naatur-
tium.. What a wide variety ot ' 
colors tbey have, all tbe way from 
creamy white aad bright yellow, 
through the .hades of red to ver-1 
million and scarlet. What can we 
not do with tbem'? The dwarf 
forma make beautiful beds and < 
borders. The climbing sort, can be! 
trained to screen low, unsightly obrj 
Jects, or used In window or porch 
boxes. The broad, bright green fo
liage Is beautiful In Itself and adds 
a peppery sprlghtliness to a dish of 
salad. A large bowl of thc flowers 
and leaves Is a wclcomo table dec- i 
orallou, and the plants bloom j 
through a long season, till cut 
down by frost. Thc seed ts Inex
pensive. Like most flowers, they 
lopk host la fairly large masics of 
one color. 

HAROLD L. BROWN. 

At the Main S t Soda Shop 
Whoro Gondiofl of Qnallty aro Sold 

Gaady Spodalitiot 
Fine Qoality Jordan Almonds . . . . 
CnsmAltaukaa:^.-......,.: ;.., 
Urge Wilnnt Stuffed Dates • . . . , 

0 a a e e a 

> • s • • s s e 

.6.9e. lb. 

.496. Ib. 
.49e. lb. 
.49e. lb. 
.49e. lb. 
.49e. lb. 
.49e. Ib. 
.49e. lb. 
. 4 9 c lb.. 
.49e. lb. 
. 6 0 c lb. 

>«••75c 

Soft Collar Shirts, SocKs, Somhior Underwoar, 
KhaU Tronsors otc 

t 
Have Some Qood Tools 

To Use 
Hack Saw Framo 45^ 
Pair Pronintf Shoars 55^ 
Kraenter Pincers and Cat Nippers 
Pmninit Saws and Blades , 
Doable Use File and Case 35^ 
All sizes in Screw Drivers, Hammers, Hand 

Saws and a general line of Carpenters Tools. 

We have oor Seeds otx display. 

Special Friday and Saturday 
THISWEEK 

• Brooms 69^ 
6 bars Welcome So sp 35.̂  
Large can Tomato M K^ 

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Mnresco, Paints and Oils 

"The Store That Delivers The (}oods" 

TH[ GOOONOW-DERBY COMPT 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
PLUMBING, HWTING^AflO SUPPLIES 

ANTRIM. ... New Hampshire 

Oil Stoves 
Are you thinking of a new Oil Stove this Summer? We have 

a good assortment of thc leading makes. The Florence people have 
a new model this year with a new oversized Triple Power 15 inch 
Florence Burner which gives sll the heat needed fo^ the new model 
Oven with the Door on the end; has an inside capacity as great as 
that of an ordinary Two-burner Oven, but oceupirs much less space 
on the Stove. We also hsve the One. burner Florence Hot Water 
Heater, with the new Florence 15 inch Burner; it is wickless and 
valveless and altogether dependable. 

We also have a good line of Stoves, Enameled 
ware. Galvanized ware. Tin ware, Alaminam ware, 
Crockery, Copper Boilers, and other goods too nam-
erotis to mention. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANE 
OP 

Peterborough, N. H. 

with 
EXPERIENCE-̂ -Over f Ixty years 

STRF2X0TII—Capital and Surplus $200,000 
invites your btisiness. 

Resources over one million dollars. 

JXt.-.< THE ANT t: V 
All in«i ^*i\.ii.i It- . s 

$2.00 P*r Year, in Advance 

branebed bu.bea two to tbree feet 
blsb, with large abowy. flowers, 
pure wblte above and the reverse 
•ide of tbe petahi p^le lilac blue, 
it ia eaally grown from aeed aown 
eitber In tbe-bouM or in tbe open 
ground, and. blooma . from early 
July until froat. It deligbta In. a 
sunny position, and makes a laaU 
ins cut flower. 

Among otber daiay-Uke powers 
well wortb a place in any garden, 
and flne fpr cutting, are tbe annuaU 
Cbrysantbemuma. . "nbese (|row 
about two feet bigh, bearing a 'pro-
fu.lon of flowera In white and 
shade, of yellow. Another gem, 
easily grown, is the African Golden 
Daisy, Dimorphotheca aurantlaca In 
the catalogs, buey Uttle plants, a 
(oot blgb, bearing many glossy, 
Kolden-orange flowers- the greater 
pari of Ibc summer. 

To many, the name Sunflower or 
Hetianthus, means the larse coarso 
yello-.v tlowcr.on a stalk from six to 
ten feet hlRh, but have you made 
acquaintance with the more deli
cate varieties, both double and sin
gle, tbe color ranging through yel-

i . . . « . , » i 
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Spaaiah Not Toffee . 
Milk Cbocolate FVecklev 
Aaaorted Ftaneh MoDgaU „ 
Sapreme Aut. Cream Uinta . . . 
Aawrted Pare Can Drope 
01* Fashioned Uolaawa Cocoanot... . 
Aaaorted Society Corla., 
Browne*. Gold Label Chocolstea, 25 different varietiea 
Exclu.lve Agency for Page & Sbaw'a Cbocolatea 

Speeial for Mother'. Day, Sanday, May 9tb 
One pound box AaMried CboeoUtea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
W. E. BUTCHER, Prop., Antrim, N. H. 

LETTER FRON ANTRIH HAN IN CALIFORNIA 

Some Interesting Statements which will be Read by All and 
Enjoyed by Oar Hany Subscribers 

Santa B.irbara, Cul. 
Dear Friends: 

When one is .iway from home it 
Is especially pleasant to meet old 
I'rlcnds from N. H,, atid we have 
heen (ortunate rt'c»;ntly while on a 
ishort trip to flnd at their dellRhtdil 
Lome in Redlands, Prof, and Mrs. 
'harles H. Abbott, who '<ct'm' to bp 

true lovers o( California, and tliey 
•erfainly know how to extend west
ern hospltaJity. 

For a (ew day.s wo .stopped at 
I'a.<<adena, and., (rom there visitod 
some of th^ inturestinf; places in 
that vicinity. 

Wu rode into Los Anpolea on tin 
oloctrlp car and found S. T. Hcecli 
ins;, who is the proprietor o( Bocch-
ins's Transfer and who Uas 14 men 
and a fleet of IT trucks of varinu-
sizes to bandle his extensive busi
ness. 

"Sam" dropped the affairs o 
trade at once and took us in hi: 
new Cleveland sedan to his hom' 
in a (ast growing district, where wr 
were rect-ived by Mrs, nccchinf; 
and were permitted to inspect thei: 
very attractive house and ground:-
It Is too long a story to tell o( thr 
different (rult trees and o( the flow, 
ers in their bark-yard, and now 
they are building a small tlsh pond 
for the 'gold flsh to swim in out 
doors the year around. 

They have three married dauKh-
tors and steven grandchildren whi 
live In that city or near-by places. 

Mr. and Mrs. Beeching look u.v 
to sec Charles Bevis, wbo Is for the 
time manaser of a garage and 
whoso dauRhtcr of nineteen Is tak
ing a (ourse in one of the best bu:ii-
nes't colleges here, and during the 
day wc learned that Vinal (lOodwin 
is in the same college, but appar-
rutly the youns people had not met 
nor did- ihcy know tbat 'heir par
ents were acquainted in Antrim. 

Horace BevU is the proprietor of 
a garage where, many of the hu.l-
neM people park tbelr cara during 
tbe day, and if ilny repaira are 
needed be can do tbe Job in an np 
to date manner. 

Mis wife came out to greet n. a. 
we ru.hed around tbe big city and 
we learned that she came from 
Troy, N. H., wltb Horace some year, 
ago. 

Unfortunately we could not flnd 
Mrs. Alice (Bevis) Richardson, al
tliough we went lo her homo, and 
then to where she was most 
ilkcly to be found if nol al bome 
aud that, wus to the church. 

Time was passinR,' so after lunch 
wc were taken lo Santa Monica 
where we lud a short visit with Mr. 
ind .Mrs. K. V. Goodwin, who have 
not forgotten Xntrim friend.-, and 
while we were there Ernest came 
home, but be is such a "young 
man" novv that we hardly knew 
him. 

If tlie day had bean longor WP 
' mid have located Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
bucklc, but Wc had some miles to 
.'ide before night t'o hurried along. 

Tlie pricet? on some rral estate 
in this section of the world havo 
not advanced recently, yet it Is a 
':i(.'t that the lol next to thc home 
t' Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin has sold 

'or double whal it would have a 
rouplc of years ago. (I must not 

\\k real estate for someone may 
rend this and tell me that I did not 
tell how fast 11 has risen ninco I 
'.icard the latest prices.) 

On thc way back \o Pasadena we 
came through a portion of Holly
wood but did not sec any of the fa
mous people who have helped make 
the town famous. 

During the day and after "sup
per," as we say tn Antrim, as wc 
•at In the hotel parlor. "Sam" ask-
I'd for many of thc old'friencLs and 
.•̂ :tys thut he remembers the advice 
.Norman ftave him the morning he 
left homo. 

lie recalled the timr when he 
ilrovi- tlm pair of horses to thc sta
tion to meet my fathrr when the 
people turned out to wclrom:''hlm 
home (rom the convention which 
nominated him (or Govornoi, and 
how thc next day some o( the otiirr 
(cllows on the farm caught "Sam" 
and tried to put a six (oot cart lire 
around him to. keep bim from er-
plndlng. 

Our number plate bas been the 
reuse of many people speaking to 
uil, and yesterday I waa driving over 
a n'rrow place where men were at 
work and I aaw a man smile and 
phnkc bands with himself but I 
rould not stop tben. 

R. C, COODRLU 

Ton Can Now Go a%4 Come 
to Concord Diroct 

Ing tburst npon tbem wltbont any 
real reUon for it— as viewed by 
many—a ebento is aeain an-

in '̂to kdjuat tMomaeivea to tbe an-, 
I ploaaant eoadlttou whleh were bo-j 

« r M . ee.a em wM i l « 

Cemetery Work 
ID yoa Know that this dall season of the 

year is the very best time to order Har-
bie and Granite Cemetery Work, to be 

gotten ont ready to set in the harried season of 
spring, before Hemorial Day? Call now and see 
oar finished stock on hand which is all ready to 
letter and have it ready to set in Spring of 1926. 
See the monament itself and do not order from 
the less satisfactory design on paper. Shop 
within a few steps of railroad station; beside 
the railroad. Please come NOW. 

Brennan's Peterborougli Marble and Granite Works 
Established in 1849 

Steady Dividends 
For Twenty-Four Years 
Holders of E. E. GKAY COMPANY T^t Preferred stock 

have promptly received every dividend for twenty-four years, 
. This long record of unbroken dividends compels the attention 

of invfitors who are looking for a dependable security. 
The Company is a Massachusetts corporation and own. and 

operates a chain of grocery stores, conducted on the ' ' Cash and 
Carry" policy. 

Our circular conlaininf; full information will be gladly 
mailed. For convenience use the coupon below, 

C F. RODAWIG, 
Box 502, Msnchc^ter, N. H, 

Representative of 

EDIE & COMPANY, Inc. 
185 Devonshire Street 

BOSTON 

Name, . 

Address 

I DVEKTISE 
£ l In THE REPORTER 

And Cet Your Share of the Trade. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
ioliablo Agoados 

To sll In need of Insarance I ahoald 
he plooMd to bave yoa eall on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Tho Antrim Pharmacgr 

If in Need of Repairs, 
Call or Send Tonr Shoes to 

HOLHES 
Qaick ServltM and Hoaaat Work 

GoaiMteod 
Work Seat hy Mall Qaickly lUpalnd 

• aad Retanod 

Holmes; the Q)bbiery 
Antrim 

NOTICE! 
Barber Shop 

In tho Codnan Honao, 
1f'«^«rf» 9«mwor Sin 
. A «|>cafor ~ 

(CoBClaoad en loanh pof*) 
iiR. O. bODGES, 
] Antrta, M. B. 

•JM 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

FILMY GOWNS FOR EVENING; 
SUMMER AFTERNOON GOWNS 

THAT lively rreneh fancy wblch al
waya •ecma to be capertDK about 

and dolns oaexpected and tntercMlos 
tbins*. ilDda. Its best playiiround lit tbe 
field of evening gowna. Tliere is no 
•Dcb tbins as a brief summary of the 
OMdcs. for Paris apparently bas deter-
ntoed to salt—and'<latter^-«ll typea 
of flsoKS aod appeal to all kinds of 
taste. The antboritaUve coutariers 
bave provided gowns made of every 
known Blroy fabrie and adorned in 
every conceivable way. But they bave 
emphaaized. tay repetition, some Impor
tant style poInU so that we nay pick 

fashion^ stage. It lo 
becomlnsneaa of afternoon dreose* 
that places tbem nr»t In uur affectloiM 
and everjtblng con»i»lres to help them; 
to snecess In this resanl. B^utifol 
colors, in supple or slieer fabrics, new 
.skirt and neck lines and oneodins 
variety In sleeves, are all c<mtrlbOtlBC-
their part loward makins aftemooo 
frocks that will pruve Hatterlns to 
tbelr wearers. Tbe trick U almply t» 
make the right cbolce In all thes* 
matters—to select a tiecumlng color, 
a graceful allbouette. the proper neck-

Tliere U so mnch variety In do-

• ^ • • 

By PROEHL HAULER JAKLON 
UY do men risk tht'lr lives in haz-
arOi>us espeditlons to the p<ilar re-
pious? Is thiT** aiiytlilnK to t)e 
piuiwl. other than the satisfaction 
of thoir ruridslty und the lure of 
udventure. which Ju>tifles to nny 
rHisonnlde dos:ree the unending 
llardslltl.̂ ^ thoy sufror. not to nien-
tiun the onuriiintw ousts involved 
und tho lonj! months of jirepara-
tinii nnd stuily neoos-sury oven *>e-

fore a stnrt is nuulo? 
.Most <if ux rominl a polar .lasli •.ix ii sportncular 

stunt, full of thrills fnr tlio fow wl... oiisaf.'o In it 
ut.d anxloty and uiioaslno»s f..r tli-M- who rornain 
at home. Whafs tl.o uso <.f oxplorin« and char -
Inc now torritory svlinM> aroa Is nioro than a mil
lion square mllos if Ihls land is only to be fouud 
buried undor tons of l.o oonturlos old? 

It Is obvious, liowovor. with tliroo r(«'tly espedl-
lioiis planno.l iiuil ono alroady In tho tield that 
Ihoro is some S.HIIKI roason Loliind all this ofTort. 
fomothlny mon- Important than tho rharting of 
thut spot on tho map which uow Is u blank marked 
"I'liknowii .\roa." 

Krom John Til«!iman Kowland, follow of the 
Aniorloan C-.o -̂rnplucal society. writlnR In the New 
York ll.-rahlTriMmo. comos somo vory losioal 
roH«oiis coiu-oriiliii; the Imi.ortnnce of polar ex-
tdoraiioti. II.' boll.-vos that wp who live In North 
Amorl.a l.avo a vital Intorosl In those Rrout ad
vent ur.-s. .\ t.uinlr.Ml years from now lie intimates. 
It Is not ui>liUoly that historians will viow these 
..,p..lltio„s It. tl.o same lisl.t that wo n..w roRard 
„„.,. , t,M vovacos of the Klfteonth nnd Sixteenth 
,-onturi.-s. wl...n Columbiis und Masollan. ns well 
B8 manv oll.or dar;n« nnvlcators. dis.-ov..ro<i thos.. 
moro t.-'mp.-nit.- parts ..f tl.o onrth. pavo.l tlio way 
for .•..Ioi,i?.ation and thus changed tlio history of 
the worlil. 

We ii.iiM roali7.o that tl.o apo wo livo In is aii 
nc,. .,f n.pi.l .ransponatioti, both ..f pors..ns and 
thinc^ ami Uh-ti<. I>lsta..-o. bavo l«-oi. ani.ltillaio.l 
U t.ian-s in.-on,.lly. nn.l Jonn.oys wbl.li not s,. 
i.fnc a.-o w.-r.. n-ko.i.vl I" days ami w.s-ks arc 
now tl'Miul.. of It. terms of hours tmd days. It 
took ....r for..fatl...rs tbirty .lays to <;'•'';;'';:/;• 
inntl." wo SI..-...I a . ro - it to.lay in fro.a !Uo to 
Kcvon .lajs in l.iM.rl.Mis an pMaro.. or bop 
nrro- In »i. ..irpl.m. It. 1--= tl.an tw,. .l.iys. Tbo 
l.arrl.'r-. Utsyovti n..ti..n< h.n.- b.-n l-rok-n down. 
„n.l T....I1 I I.'N "..• w,.rl.l t...lay a i.i.ali smallor 
p l n o f l i . : . l l l l . o " '""l ' l " f >o>U'Ti\iiy. 

N..W Mr. K..w;,m.I asU- a- to tiUitioe for a tm.-
n,.nt at ;l,.. ......> ...ap.xOu.b. altI...1U.I, not .in. Y 
urriirat.ly t.. -alo. will M.rv.-.our p.iiI 1> 
v.u ....ti..- how all tl o>mtri.-s of tb- nortborii 
hen,i>pl..To aro -.-....i 1 an.un.l tb.- .\r<t..; .n-oan? 
Tl,,.r.--< Kti-sia (Sib.Tia) i.t.-l rai.a.la fi.o.ncoa.li 
otbor a.r..v.s tl.o .liamotor .-f tl.o Arrtlo -M-oan. 
Ordinurilv wo think of th.-m as boins wi.lrty 
mmn.tod. TI.O tip of Alaska nonrly tourbos 
«!|bPria. N'orwav nt.d Swo.|..n. by this ro.ito. flnl 
themm.lvp« not at all M< distant from tl.o Far Uxttx 
M thpy have hitherto !«u|.i««^. If* r.-" ty J«*t 
a hop over that pnrt «.f the horinon whlrh Ilea 
under tli^ pont«.n« «f the Innrer alndnne In the 
Bbove picture. Thu^, the Arctic ocean l« tmly 
a new MMlltcrranMn. p-oloRlrally aa old n« time; 
bnt Ktrikinaly new an a fartnr In the affalw of 
men t»n this ooonn Kuroiw. Asia nnd Amerlcn all 
have frontnso. which. If the climate of thc Arctic 
were rev««r»o«l. wonld hnvp b,M-n hordon^d long 
ago with thrlvinK cltic* ami Khlpplns centen". 
Imagine thl« ocean free of lee M> that It ofTorcd 
no obstacles to tho pawneo of «hlp«. In.mc.IlatPly 
ncw trade rootps would »»• oj«'no<l. VcssoK N.th 
freight and paMcnRvr. which now ply lK>twren 
Enropean porta and those of Asia via the Suex 
and Panama canals or around tl.e Cnt>e of {;ood 
Hope, plowing thmufb endless mllps of the world"* 
vrldest oceans, would tnke a new »ho»t-cut .ncroas 
thc top of the worid. .<!alllnR northwarcl between 
<Jreenland and Spitsbergen, they would steam 
aolckly across some place not far from the pole 
and descend Into the Pohring strait After hold-
lag tbelr course soothward for a few days they 
wnuld r»arh thc ports of Korea, China, and Jnpan, 
ttonnoas saving* to fuel, time and distance wonld 

be effocted. not to montion the itom of fuel ooononiy. 
Short linos <if communioai lons would spring up 

also botwoon (-'unuda and Kusslu. Alaska and .Nor
way, an.l nortliwostorn Kuropo and Sllicrln. The 
Ar.'tic oooan would bo allvo wllh sliips, and those 
nations would roalizo tli.it their Arotii- coasts H-ore 
by far the most important tboy powossod. This, 
Mr. Howluiid says, would moan n.it only oommor-
cial but miiiti.ry r»'ailJustmontR on n huse scale. 
for in tbo future wl.oovor Vontrollod thul ocean 
would hold the koy to world tra.lo. 

Of course. nolDdy oxpocts tl.o climnte of the 
Arctic to un.lerKo tl.is rsdical cbanao. but tlioro is 
the possibility, however, that within a rolativoly 
slmrt tlmo wo shall produc*. ships of a kind that 
wlll rocoRnUo no sucb barrier us tl.e Arctle ofTors. 
for tl.o p.Mxl roason tbat Ice Is no obstacle lo a 
ship nnvlRating tl.o air. 

We have tho a.ssnrancp of aviation pxport.s that 
polar air routes nre foaslhle and that such fllKhts 
can lie made If Kimoono will explore the entire 
Arctic basin nnd find out In partlculnr the nnture 
of the RTOHt unexplored area. This done, we can 
oxjioct tbo day when Riant plnnps will fl.v from 
Kncland to Japan In forty-plghi hours. Such a 
trip would require u speed of nol more than 100 
miles an hour. 

How can this unknown area be explored? North
ward from Alaska, in the center of the Arctic 
ocean, lies a million square mllos of territory, the 
nattiro of which we know nothing. Tbo Arctic ice 
bars out ships, dog teams cannot cross U, f.r the 
distances are too grpat. Here and there the edges 
hflve boon scratched by our adventurous explorers, 
who have been forced to admit tbat this mighty 
area dones penetration. 

Tho one ron.ainlng wny to conquer this region 
Is throtigh tbe air. Two years ago Mie chances 
ngnlnst tbe nirplane wore heavy, but today with 
lM>ttor st'-orlng Instrum.'nts. Improved pianos an.l 
motors, nml a botter knowlo.tge of Antl.- mndi. 
tions. tbo chnnces nro str.mgly In fnvor of flio nir 
route. Cm.illions most favorable for tl..' Olgbt 
aro fo.md In tbe <-arly «i.rlng. Tl.o day Is twenty, 
four hours long. T' >!< ..̂ iiow .ii..liTn.'atb. instead 
l.f melto.l snow a.l.! .vp< n water. a(T..r.Is ailcpiate 
h.niling fiel.ls. nti.l in .\pril ami early May the Arc-
ti.- air l" b"<s <J>si-urod with tos than nt any OIIHT 
tln.p of yoar. 

Whal explorer* want ....wt fo f.n.l In this un
known area is solKl earth. If land Is tboro nn.l 
If It ofTen* safe lan.tiiig places f..r aircraft, lis dls-
iiivery win bP an exent of worbl-wi'lo Importanre. 
It wiil permit tbe ostabllsbmoiit of s.ippl.v bases. 
llBhtho.isps nnd n.dl" MnfioT.« to euble tho pilots 
,.f futun- nir liners. Wllh f.t<-l and food near 
at hand no airship ever woubl l>o more thnn n few 
hours fmm help In this jKilnr .lesert. and the risie 
of suoh travpl wuuld be rwl In half. Tb«»s<> win, 
have visitpil the Arctic nre Incllnwl t« IM'IIP^P 
that, such land exists.. They have vvatcheil the 
behavior of tides ahd rnrrcnts In ttK> ix'Iar basin, 
which would In.ilmtc thp prpsencp of laml. Thpy 
have siiH-n migratory birds fly straight out to sea 
Just l)Pforp their nesting senson and dlsapiK-ur 
over the far horlron. 

Discovery of land there wotild h.nvp an Impor
tant military slgtilficance. Station n fleet of 
speedy bombing planes upon the new land ami 
they woivld comm.tnd nn Intemntlonal area. Alas
ka and northwestern ('nnnda wouhl lie comi.leioly 
at their mercy and only uiion these planes' supply 
of txtel wonld rest tbe security of Oreat llrltnln. 
•central Kurope, Scandinavia and Japan. 

No nther spot on the earth Is equidistant frotn 
so mnny Important points, place one p«»lnt of a 
pnlr of dividers on this unknown area and tiw 
other point somewhere on the fortieth parallel 
of latitude In the nortliem - bentlsphere, t'slna 
the nrst point (is a renter, yon mn describe ^ 
circle «-blcb for tbe mott iwrt will Inclode the 

world's greatest cities and 
econonilc tenters. Of course. 
It may be argued that a fly
ing base in such a far north-
prn location would bave 
value only at certain sea
sons, but It is also true that 
aggressor nations generally 
cb<K)se their own time to 
strike. It is not without the 
hounds of imnginatl.in to 
foresee the world threatened 
by some predatory power whlcb had acquired 
the new land. 

All nations in the last few years have Iwsnn to 
show Incrpiislng Interest In their Arctic posses
sions. Canada has declared sovereignty over all 
lunds between her northern coast and the pole, yet 
uot a fow of thera were discovered by esplorerii 
sailing under tho^flag of the United Slates. ThU 
new principle of sovereignty ought to give the 
United States a lltle to ull lands lying north of 
Alaska, but it cannot be relied upon to have this 
ofTect. Those whn have studied the problem urge 
that the United States and Canada Join forces In 
thesematters. The right of a nation to the terri
tory It discovers Is not yot outlawed, and If new 
discoveries tend to disrupt world peace some defi
nite (Ktllcy, such as internationalization of the new 
lund, must be agreed ujion. 

Tbis year America wlll be represented In the 
dash to "the pole. Commander Kichard E. Byrd of 
the United States navy, on leave, who commanded 
tlm nuvy flyers In the Arctic laat summer, haa 
rl.oson SpitsbergoR ua a hopplng-otf place. From 
here he goes to the uorthemmost point of land In 
the world, a promontory Id Greenland. After a 
base hns been established at this place, he will 
return t.» Spitsbergen for additional fuel and sup
plies, lie will then return to the Ureenland base 
and fly to the polo, then either to Spitsbergen dl-
rert or via «;reenland. as circumstancea dictate. 

This expe<lition has been financed by such men 
as John V. IKK-kefeller, Jr., Vincent Astor, Thomas 
K. Ityan, Ulchard Hoyt of New York, Edsel Ford 
ond Ongressnian Krothliighuin of Mas-sochusetts 
und severul others. Explaining the details of the 
expedition In an nrtlcle lu the New York Times, 
C.iinmander Ilyrd suld: 

"My plan Is to dc Ihe Hying In a series of legs 
<if about 400 miU-s each. Careful calculation In-
.licutos that, with the three motors, the chances 
are nbout tttii to 1 against breakdown due solely 
to riotor trouble on nny single leg of the flight. 

•on our flights on tbe MacMillan expedition lust 
yoar we op«Tated near water, because we could 
il.t safely Innd on tbe grotin.l. It was August, unit 
tin- snow had largely molte.l away. Flying In the 
si.rlng. however, we will carry skiis and will land 
mill tnke off by skiing on the ground. 

•"The objective of our first flight wlll be the flrst 
landing fleld we can flnd on I'eury land, the north-
eriiniost known land In the worid. It Is at tbe 
extreme north tip of Greenland, abont 400 miles 
iiorthweat of fpllsbergen. We wlll stop at the 
flrst spot on Peary land that promises good skiing 
for the plane. „ . . « « « . . . 

"Here It ta our Intention to deposit 1,000 poanda 
of gasoline, food and supplies. Tbeo we purpose 
to fly back to Klnra bny. load op and return to 
ouf I'eary land air base. t»nr exploration of un
known areas In the Arctic begins wltb our flight 
from »pl tBbei^ to Peary land. Most of the re
gion between the two places Is unexplored. 

"After onr second flight to Peary land we wlll 
lie ready to make tbe attempt to fly to and aronnd 
the North pole. Our objects are to explore tne un
known stretch of sbout 4O0 miles from Peary land 
to the pole and possibly to accomplish the sporting 
feat of reaching tlie pole from the air. 

"From our projected base In Peary land It ta 
approximately 400 miles to the pole. If we reach 
thc vldnlty of tbe pole, our instruments will en
able us to determine, while In night, onr location 
wltbln a margin of twenty miles. To make aort 
ibst we have reached and paased the pole, wc will 
make a wld^ circle around. It. Thto drda wonld 
he less tban 100 miles In distance, but It would ba 
a complete drcanoavlgation of thc glob*." 

Two Modela From Paria. 

Ihem ont as smari and aa chumcter-
Istic of the new season. Should Ameri
can women not relish the tuate of some 
of these acceuted feature*, there are 
plenty of others which ibcy wUl ttnd 
to their liking. 

First of nil one may note the deflnl
llon of bo<ly lines In iKidlces that seem 
to mold themselves to the natural flg
nre, ending In rippling skirts—with 
the ripple achieved in many ways. 
Then there Is the very low back decol
letuge—and the transparent yoke, all 
to be considered only by women who 
have pood figures. But free for every
one are the rippling and the uneven 
hemlines, the flying scarf cnd-s, the 
moderate oval and " V shaped neck
lines, the Rodets and set-on panels. 
Circular skirts and shaped flounces 

signs to choose from tbat there U n» 
excuse for fallnre. 

The factors that account for tho 
dalntinewt of the new nuHles begin 
with the fabrics used—georgette, chif
fon, taffeta and other Kllks, crepe de 
chine and similar cre|K?s—and U fur
thered by tbe vogue for lingerie ac
cessories ami for laces used In com
bination with malorials. N<ithlng Is 
more popular than banding* of lace on 
georgette dress«>s. unless It Is the com
bination of plain and. printetl mate
rials, whl.-h is develoiKMl In many 
wuys. A pretty combination of this 
kind Is shown here In n model that Is 
recommended for the slender woman's 
consideration. A crepe dress with 
straight iKKllcP nnd skirt with shirre<l 
fullness, in apron fashion, across tho 

Ihat make 
modes. 

leaves and fllroy materials, plain or 
figured, satin and mnch uffetn silk. 
ar« the foundation of dresses that caH 
upon beads, paillettes, brilliants and 
hand poinUng. as well as upon fabric 
trimmings, for adomment .Chernlt 
presenu. thc gracefol dance (rock 
shown at the right of tbe two Imports 
sketched. It IS n»dc of coral-colored 
silk muslin, with narrow plaltings edg
ing the scalloped bemllae and the 
short sleeves. A more elaborate gown, 
made of rose-cOIorcd satin, shown at 
the riglit, haa a rich embroidery traced 
In gold and blaek outlined wltb fiat 
gold pUoon aod floe plalUngs In thc 
skirt 

No report of the styles In erenlng 
(rocks Is neariy complete l( It (afls to 
meatlon the numeroos BMdds with 
fltted bodices aod bouiraat sUrU niade 
ot silk and laecs. 

Bnthastasa (or ncw modca ia.a(tar> 
noon' troeU taevata aad aaooau aa 
the seasoa adyancca aad one ^ J * ^ 
tad pretty gowa toUowa anofher 

features Dalntlns 
front. Introduces printed silk In cotlar 
and bandlnga and In puffs for the 
sleeves at the wrist Crepe, like tho 
dress, makes the narmw girdle and 
the prim bow at tbe neck. Circular 
or plaited skirts of plain material are 

'Joined to tunics In printed patterns 
aad occasionally aarrow lengthwlso 
paneto o( the priated nwterial are In
serted la tbe plain skirt Or the dress 
may be made of a printed fabric with 
long sleeves and deep twrder at tha 
bottma at the skirt; latrodaectf la a 
plain jnaterial. 

3m.lA BOTTOMLET. 
ina, IttS, Wasura nsmtaittai tJaSaa.} 
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THE ANTEIM REPORTER 

Qlie lUif enShip Woman 
CHAPTER IX—CoDtiBued 

—12— 
I aaatebed np my musket (rom tbc< 

#lrogne and fired at tbe flrst man to 
*raak through the bushes. I shouted 
•iee Narbonne t o take the glri along la 
Ida. plrogoe; aad thea called ba 8 lz 
Fingers to follow me. AVith a leap 1 
«track tbe edge of tbe baak and went 
down on all fours. A Choctaw tripped 
on my bead and pitched Into the wa
ter. Tbe darkness served to hamper 
the red men once I waa among thcBL 
I dlf charged one platol, the second 
missing flre. sad pulled my ax. Home-
where In the background Uambaa was 
ahouting encouragement to the ia-
diana. aad I.tried to get to him. know
ing that onee be waa down hto aUIca 
would lose I heart. •. 

During the first mlnnte of the con-
fBsIon only Ds moan's high voice was 
<e be beard. Tbea came mademoiselle's 
voice, crying: ' 

"l wait for monsteur.** 
And I k6ew she bad refused to put 

'Off with Narbonne and leave me. The 
next moment Narbonne was at my 
olde, and I surmised that Six Fingers 
had refuaed to follow me. 

" H d n ! Good t b m a t r cried Nar^ 
twnne aa be pUced hto back to mine 
and scored. 

"Fall back and throw yotir axes!" 
yelled Damoan ia Choctaw. 

Bnt a s tbe Indians gave ground w e 
presaed forward. 1 warned Nart>onne 
to drop flat Just In time to eacape the 
«xea which now whirred over our 
heads., After the flrst volley of axes 
we were up sgain. and what with the 
flight and onr constant shifting of po
sition this mode of attack was not 
persisted In. 

A brave fell against me. one arm 
atlll raised and holding a knife. ' I 
caught him as he would have slipped 
to the ground, and holding him before 
me rushed forward a few yards. Nar-
•Minne followed close behind me. his 
long sword playing on the flanks; and 
Inside of sixty seconds we had ad-
vsnced a score nf feet from the bank 
and had good clearance room. 

"ttush theiu wltb your knives!" 
fumed Damoan. 

"Ho. Yon, Frenchman! Stand out 
and do your oa-n fighting!" mocked 
Narbonne. 

Back serosa the bayoii S i s Flngera 
was yelping. 

"Don't shoot, mademoiselle! I go!" 
I came near to braining him as he 

gained my side, a shriveled, witheret] 
spider of a creature. One of his vile 
pirate oaths lilentlMed him before my 
ax could end his unsavory existence. 
He came In the nick of time, and if 1 
have belittled hira as a man, and if he 
was loath to risk his hide until com
pelled, 1 had to acknowledge his worth 
a s a fighting machine once he entered 
the fray. Almost under my feet and 
bard to discern he darted his knife in 
and out nnd croaked horrible words. 
For a bit the Choctaws actually gave 
grnund before our desperate onrush, 
and I began to fear Dumoan would 
steal around the flanks and capture the 
girl. It was a relief to hear his voice 
and to know be was still behind his 
warriors. 

A knife ripped my forearm, and I 
cracked the fellow's skull. Nart>onne 
was stioiitlng: 

"Who WMnts any Ml.«si«slppl? Ten 
thousand shares for eighto<>n ;linu.«and 
livres! I>iamoniU ovcmisht, and a 
heavenly crown'." 

l i e hroke ofT, panting for breath and 
laughing hys'-rlcally. 

It was tinie to rush h.ick to the 
hayou, for we were surely done for If 
we advanced farther from theplrogiies. 
Narbonne be^an c.iiighing.nnd 1 knew 
he was woiin.lod although he kept nis 
fi>et. Six KlngiTs began a stanr.a of an 
•vil song, gave u screech und went 
*own hotween my f.-et. 

"Hack to the cai.oes!" I crlp.1 to .Nar
bonne. "Oet the girl jway if you can 
while I stand them off." 

It was our one opportunity to retreat 
wlth.<':t be!ne thnist through tlie hack; 
for either tbe Choctaws were for the 
aioiiicnt dlKmayed at their lack of suc
cess, or e b e they ha.l sense.1 .Nnr-
%onne's madness, and were now draw
ing off and Ignoring Damoan's frantic 
exhortations to continue the attack. 

I msitied up !<ix Fingers under my 
srm and minded hts weight no more 
than If he had been s child. Narbonne, 
Mill coughing, gave ground and. kept 
at my side. 

"Faster!" I nrsed. as I beard the 
Indians rallying fbr a rush. 

To my alarm he began wasting hto 
breath by crying: 

"Who takea aome of Monselgnenr 
L'as' Mississippi Y Who takes golden 
tllaslsslpiil. Indorsed hy Monsieur le 
Kcfentt Prom the Banqne Roysic fo 
the Indlsn company and thea back to 
thc baaquc. Va au diable! We wUI 
let ont aome of your aelQshness :** 

And to my horror he turned and ran 
back through tlie darkneaa to. meet 
Uic charging enemy, coughing and call
ing eut mad worda. 

I a-as now at the bayou, and tbe 
glri was screaming In terror. Six Fln
gera was limp, yet breathlug. To go 
sfter my poor friend wss ont of the 
qaestion, a s It was only s mstter of 
seconds before I too shnuld be renew
ing the figlitlng. Whether he Intended 
It or not tbere was fcreat Tinue la 
Karbonne's madnoas, for tbe Choctaws 
yelled loudly when he struck tbdr 
line, and doubtless they bellCTed thc 
three of aa were oa tbeia again, lie 
hdd ag tbdr advaace (or' a bit bMorc 

got tka trath itralgiu la 
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their mbida. A (alnt voice behind me 
called: 

"Qui est l a r 
'^Brampt'on. Oet into thc canoe" 

• "Grace a Dien!" be choked. 
I too thanked God to have the mad 

fellow back. I knew be must be Seri
ously, posdbly mortally wounded, by 
the -way toe staggered and buthped 
agaliist me. With Six Plagers la my 
amto I couia not lend him assistance. 
But what waa anuzlag was the fact 
that the bowUag of tbe Choctawa did 
not come nearer, nor did Damoan 
ceaae bla ahouting although it waa im-
posdble to decipher what be aaid be
cause of the din. And what were tbe 
devlla yowling abbutf 
. Prpm directly ahead of me came 
mademoiselle's voice,, sniprislngly 
steady for one who bad been ao busUy 
screaming: and abe waa demanding: 

"Who to I t r 
"Brampton. Vfe are all bere. Inte 

tbe plroguel Can you manage a pad
dle till we get out of thto Ifei ir I 
asked Narbonne. 

The bair-smotbered voice answered 
la the afllrmative. I dropped Six Fin
gers Into a canoe and scooped a hat
ful of water on his head. 1 turned to 
Join mademolselie in my pirogue, still 
wondering^ why tbe Choctaws should 
.remain aloof and keep up their hid
eous yelling, and a splash told me my 
friend had fallen Into th^ water. I 
caught him by the shoulder and pulled 
hlro to the side of my pirogue and re
ceived the surprise of my life to find 
his arms were tightly drawn behind 
his back and bound wltli a thong. 

I was no believer In fairy stories, 
but how could he enter a flght, be 
trussed up nnd then escape without 
his captors giving pursuit? It was be
yond ray comprehension unless I ex
plained It by muglc. As I frantically 
worked over the rawhide cords made
moiselle attempted to aid me, and ahe 
cried: 

"Ood help US! His mouth!" 
I finished with his hands and folt 

of his face and found new cause for 
astonishment. A cord, like a gag, ran 
from hU mouth to the back of his 
head, cutting the corners of his mouth, 
and making speech very diflicult. 

"Had me gagged, tied," he faintly 
mumbled. "jUot rid of gag Couldn't 
slip the cord. Don't you know me?" 

"Know you?" I began. su.Uy shaken 
at the poor fellow's experience. And 
I commenced lifting him Into the 
pirogue, for until now he had been 
standing up to his waist in water. 
Then frora the bush, back where the 
savages were stlil yowling, carae Nar-
honne's mad voice shouting: 

"Ten thousand shares! Twenty 
thousand livres! Who wunta any Mls-
sissipiii? Iramortnllty!" 

I had my man by the throat as he 
came over the side of the pirogue, and 
my ai: was over his hoad. us I gritted: 

"Who in the fiend's name are you?" 
"Joe Labrador, old friend! Don't 

you know me?" he gasped. Then the 
ClnH-taws raised tlieir scalp-cry, and 
there wus no tuore sound of Hghtlng. 

the flgbt Damoan kept d o s e bedde 
mc till toward the end. Then the 
mad Frenchman charged the Indiana. 
Damoan tbea bad to leave me, for hto 
Indtona were saying the madman was 
led by hto maalto; and they would 
bave ran away from him 1( aot for 
tbe Fox. I got rid of tbe gag but not 
the eord. -I-ran-cway and found mon" 
sleur. Tbst Is all." 

CHAPTER X 

Lifting the Peace Pipe. 
We were unmoieKte.! in our escape 

from the' cut-off, and although forced 
to hind by another barrier of drift 
the carry was short, nn.l in the bright 
sunshine we continued our Journey. 
DHiiioan, so long us he di.l not Inter
cept us In the cut-off, would be com-' 
pelled to return to his pirogues and 
lose much time in completing the loop. 
The girl slept much of the morning, 
and Labrador and I stuck to the pad
dles till late tn the afternoon, when 
we were forced to give up. 

Al.led by the Canadian I soon had 
the pirogues cunningly concealed and 
had chosen a retired hollow where we 
could rest and eat. I.ahrador caught 
some fish while I examined Six Fin
gers' wound—a clout over the head 
wtilch would soon mend. I had had 
no time /or an explanation from Lab
rador until now. 

"Damoan the Fox came to la Nou
velle Orieans In the night" he began. 
"He hud an order from Sleor de Bien
ville fi>r all to Hid him In his search 
for tbe Wblte Indian. Damoan se
lected me to go wltb htm and his Choc-
taiva. This Fox took pirogues and 
SUrted np the river, leaving onlers 
for more Choctaws to follow Mm 
when Ihey arrived from BIloxl. When 
we passed the Ihervllle 1 saw my 
friend drop In the bosh, 

"The Indiana were bnsy with tbelr 
paddling and watching the bank ahead 
and saw nothing. Damoan thought be 
saw something, but was not anre. I 
lied to blm snd said there was noth
ing. Afterward he grew' suspicions 
and sent back a cnnoe. We camped 
on tbe big loop, waiting for mnre Choc
taws to come up. SomothRig held 
tbem back, for they bad not come up 
a-ben the flght began. Damoan la a 
devU. H« reads men's mlada, as a red 
tracker reads a trail. Wlthoat warar 
lag. Juat before the flght at thc bayoo 
begaa, h c . h a d BM aetoed, my bands 
tied and a s a g p a t la my mouth. Tbea 
eaiac thc t^rtoma aad'^bc wtir-ery ot 
the Natchca. Uoaalcar kaowa aboiiit 

-Koor uoaaieur Narbonne!" aoftly 
cried mademoiselle. "Be waa a gal
lant FiedtHunaa.'r , 

"He vrent down gloriously, made-
molaelle." aald Labrador, 

Nariionne'a death affected me 
strongly. He bad made my fight hto 
fight I could not bring myaelf to tue 
tbe (riendslilp.ef another Frenchman 
in furthering myacbemes; and to Lab
rador I-said: 

"Friend Joe. I am an Bngtisb spy." 
"Eh blen! Damoan the Fox la n o t 

I prefer you toJilm. Youll not hurt 
France, monsieur. And perhaps I have 
spied a bit on the English. Who 
knowa? We sre even, and our friend
ship stands. There Is but one thing 
to remember; you are doing mademul-
aelle a service. 1 must help." 

Six Fingers was sullenly s i lent Nar-
bonne's deuth deprived him of his 
chunce to visit golden Acminlhus. His 
trend of thought was revealed In his 
shriveled face as he slowly turned his 
gaze on the girt. I reiaombered his 
talk about a choice lietween two gold 
mines. One .was .^caanlhas. But how 
tould mademoiselle he connected with 
the second? Friendless and without 
money how.could she attract the cu
pidity of this uld s.-oiinlrel? 

That njght I divided the watch with 
I,nhrador, and with the flrst light hu.l 
flsh cooked and iny cimpanlons awak
ened to eal nnd take to the pinigues. 
From the shore we could see a long 
stretch of the lonely waters, and no 
canoes were In sight. 

We workHl our fastest until mid
day, whon we paused while Labrad.>r 
slipped ashore and shot a deer. Then 
on we went for two weary hours wlion 
we landed nignin an.l cooked a gon-
•erous quantity of the moat. I wns 
pleased to see that mademoiselle ate 
the steak wllh a relish. 

To relieve her of .Six Klngers' pres
ence I ordered him to tako his rati.m 
uut on a point of rock an.l keep watch 
over the lower river. Labrador was 
the most care-free of the four of us. 
and essuyo.l his best to ll;;htpn the 
girl's sad mood. Her thoughts were 
with Narbonne, however, and the sac
rifice he hod made for hor sake. Once 
I wiuglit to (llvort bor thoughts by 
asking why she feared Sis Klngers. 

She scornfully answore<l: 
"That scum ol* the etirth! Let hltn 

beware, or I'll have hltn whipped." 
This was liigh language. 
"Then you do not fear him?" 1 

tsrged. 
"Bah: I only foar for whnt he—" 
S^e came to « stop an.! eyed me 

suspiciously. I believed she had start
ed to say she feared him .mly f.ir what 
l.e knew. She recovcroil lior .-om. 
posure an.l signiti.'il iior rt-adinoss to 
continue the J.iurney. 

Late that hrtemoon we lundrd 
again, nn.l Labrador climlio.i a tree. 
He had startling news. Three pirogues, 
well lilled. were i'ar down the rivop. 
We b.itli were salistied that Damoiin 
had r.?ceived reinforcpment.s. We lia.l 
planned to puss tlirough the portage 
of tho Cross, thus avoiding the im
mense loop of tlie Three channels, but 
as night was near and the enemy in 
siglii. and Inasmuch as we could not 
hope to keep ahead of the fresli pad-
fliers Damoan always could supply, we 
went ashore. 

Six Fingers rebelled against leavlns 
the river, but Labni.ior saved me 
frora usiiig him severely by glibly tell
ing stories about the riches apt to be 
found among the Indinns. Amons 
other ilea he solemnly declared the 
Humas hung golden circlets around 
their ankles and wrlata Six Fingers 
made no objections after hearing these 
absurdities. There was a venomous* 
lusting In his eyes as the Canadian 
elaborated on his first description of 
the brass ornaments worn by the sav-
"gea. We concealed the pirogues mnst 
skilfully, and ' l found a well-trodden 
Indian trail that letl Inland and would 
leave no trace of our passing. 

To make good our Isolation from 
any prowling Choctawa we passed 
that night In the thick woods, the 
deer meat brought along by Labrador 
doing us thr food. Rariy la thc mora-
Ing I went a diort distance from our 
camp and kllied two wild turkeys 
wllh a long stick, I had thero dressed 
nnd on broiling by the time mademoi
selle In her tiny bark bouse came out 
and went to a nearby stream to bathe. 

She came bnck with a new expres-
siun Illuminating ber face, aomething 
of fresh hope, of a faith In the mor 
row; the result of getting away from 
the river, perhapa. When 1 stole a 
glance at ber plqnant (ace I eonl.l 
only think of the Jessamine and tbe 
opening magnolia bads baek home 

"Lcbrador," I said, "suppooe yon 
scnut about as and aee If you find any 
Choetaw dgas . Wc wlll wait 'bera. 
Six Flagera. go t e the brook aad look 
(or a gourd left thero by the ladlaaa, 
aad briag BM saoM water.* 

Six Flngen went willingly aooasa, 
bto bdle ( In gold to be (oand tn ra» 
ning stifeama making the errand mod 
wdcome. Labrador waa loath to de
part but madeaiolacUe gave him a 
smile to carry with him. and bo 
plunged Into thc thicket Now wc two 
were alone sbe grew restrained in her 
msnner, almost aa U wlahlog at l ead 
Labrador waa hack wltb oa. 

For tbree years I had followed thc 
river with but (ew gUmpees o( white 
women except as I saw tbem In Cana
da or on the gulf. And maiiy of these; 
especially those on the gulf, were 
without sex In my eyea, sb desperate 
had been Beau Law's compsny to se
cure coloulsts. Before me sat made-
melsdle.- crosslegsed Uke' an' Indton 
squaw, yet ravlshlngly enticing In ber 
appeaL Uer detnnre youth held the 
threat of coquetry, once spontaneona 
flres were kindled In ber heart Not
withstanding all thto, w l u t I proposed 
saying was la no way meant , to u k e 
any advantage of ber pOdtlon. but was 
prompted by an Impolae to sbldd ber 
after she reached Virginia. 

Without any preamble I said: 
"Madeiuolselle, when ybu reach the 

Engllah settlements questions wlll be 
aaked yon. Yon cannot avoid tbem. 
t o u can scarcely eacape answering 
them, tour position will be unpleas
ant Do you care to tell me Just wbat 
you propose doing?" 

"I wlll work," she muttered, staring 
down at the ground and digging ber 
slim'flngers Into the fnrest-mnld. 

"Work Is honomhie. but in some 
BnglLsh colonies slaves do the work, 
or Indentured seo'ants. Work Is hon
orable for a wife, however." 

"I am not a wife," she softly said. 
• "You shall be. If you care to soy the 
word." I promptly declared. ".Nay. do 
not he Hiarmed. I shall never bring 
this matter Up again. I make yuu this 
offer to relieve .viiur mind of any anx
iety. As my wife you wlll not he qties-
tlone.1. nor will you have to labor with 
slaves anil Indentured servant.s.'' 

Up cume her heud. her gaze haughti
ly returning mine. In n low even 
voice she coldly informed me: 

"When I found my faith at the 
brook. 1 also found some of my pride. 
Monsieur has made a grent mistake." 

"1 am afraid I have." I muttered, 
daze.i by ;lie unexpected outcome of 
what cNil reason would tell tue was an 
unwise lionor. 

Hut wliut the devil had pride to do 
w!th It? In a rush of memory I saw 
her standing wan and frieniliess on 
tlie san.Is of Ship Islanth I remem
bered l.or misrepresentation of how 
sbe came to sail for LouisUiiin. 1 re
called my conviction that soft hands 
and p.iverty woro a poor dower for a 
giri l.l bring tu one not assured as 
to hor history. And I hud nctuully 
oITered l.or marriage under the spell 
of tho morning and because of a vag
rant Impulse to Complete ber belief In 
lier medicine—bor faith. 

(TO BE CUNTI.VUEn.) 

Human Ruminants Not 
Unknotvn to History 

The first cuse of a huuiuii ruminant 
reported In a scientitie Journal was 
tlmt of Itobert ISill. a cobbler of l^or-
sets'ilre, wlio.^e denth was rvf^rted In 
tl.p liritish Aiinmil UegUter under date 
of (iclotior 1. 17G7. 

In ancient ttm.'s nnd In the Middle 
nges men who cliewo.i the cuil were 
iippiireiitiy \ery far from rure, but 
aioilern sclen.'o would be prone to dis
miss sucli tales were tbey not sup-
portocj hj evMeace ot more recent 
time. Roger (iill dioil after suffering 
'gro:.t tortures" due to the IOAS uf his 

strange faculty. 
(iill usually began his second chew-

ins a quarter or half an liotir, some-
timos later, after dinner, wlien every 
uior.-.-i cume up siucessively ^;weeter 
and s«eolor to the taste. Tbe chew
ing coiitliHied ali.iul an hour or m.ire. 
and somi'tiiiios would leave blm for a 
little Willie, "lu wliicli case be would 
lie sick at his stomach." Many otlier 
an.l biter Instances might he cited of 
men who have been "brother to the 
ox" in the possession of this faculty.— 
ChU'ugu Journal. 

• THE • 
KITChCN 
CAfilNCT ̂ - * 

Historic London Church 
The Church of St. .Michael, one of 

Wren's churches, which has Just been 
rooi^ned after extensive renovations, 
is one of the most historic churches In 
Lon.lon. It Is built on the site of that 
erecte.I by Dick Whlttlngton. and In 
which he was burled, but Ihe original 
was so entirely wiped out In the great 
flre that no trace of Sir Kichard Whit-
itngion'«,,.,g(yire now remains. The 
renovation scheme Included the paint
ing nf tbe walls and celling, and the 
moving ef the heavy altar railing for
ward to form a cbolr screen. The rep-
resenistlons of Moses and Aaron 
found In all Wren's chordies are la 
Ihls case exqutolte s u t u e s which for
merly stood oa pedestals beside the 
altar. They bave now been accomrai^ 
dated in niches In tbe walls some few 
feet above their original location. 

Poetry Restored 
Let poetry once more be redored 

to her anrlent trath and parity; let 
her be Inspired from heaven, and, la 
retura, her Incenac ascend thither; let 
uer exchange her low, venal, trifling 
subjects for such as arc fair, useful, 
and magiiiflcent; aad let he^ execute 
these so s s at once to please, Instract 
surprise and astoaiah; aad then, of 
necessity, thc moot lavdcratc l ^ e e -
«ncc aad prejadlec ahall be strack 
daJBb, sad poeta yet bcfcoiac the de
light and woadct at thanklBd. Jamaa 

««i, i>i«, WwtvrB N««>v«P«r i.Biva.1 
lUthousht I MW • robin's wlac 

Araoaa th* buddinic trers! . 
What nead of chlUx UaKvrlna 

Uld winter r*v«rl«». 
Wbaa at* Is at tti« adaa of •prlngt 

—Klorcnev Cuovcrss. 

QOOD EVERYOAY FOODS 

An attractive salad Is always a most 
Wdcome addition to a dinner or 

luncheon. 
Sweetbread and 

Cucumber Salad.— 
Prepare the sweet
breads by parboil
ing and removing 
all the hiedlbie por-. 
tlon, theu drop Into 
ndd wuter tu muke 

.. firm uguiui add a 
tablespoonful of vinegar to the water. 
After standing an' Imur. drain-and 
cut Into pieces. C ît Into cubes balf 
tbe amount of cucuml>eni. nils all to
gether wltb a highly seasoned mayon
naise which has been mlsed with half 
ita bulk m whipped cream. When 
well blended, heap Ugbtiy Into nesta 
of tender lettuce. Serve with toasted 
•wafera. 

Celery Jelly Salad.—Put two cup
fula of strained tomatoes, a table
spoonful of grated onion, a bay leaf 
and a. pinch of celery seed Into a 
saucepan; bring to the boiling point 
and set aside for fifteen minutes to 
keep hot Ad.l hulf a package of gela
tin which has l>»en souke.1 In half a 
cupful of eol.l water, one-half tea
spoonful of salt, nnd the Jiili'o of half 
a lemon. Stand nver Ixilllns water un
til the gelatin Is dissolved; strain; stir 
in a quantity of tliioly out tender cel
ery and sot on Ice to set, stirring oc
casionally until 1̂ begins to thl.-ken. 
Mold In small cups and chllL Serve 
on hods of lettnce and mask with a 
rich mayonnaise. 

Apple Lemon Pie.—Take two cup
fuls of clio[>ped nppl.>. .ine ctpful of 
sugar. Ihe Juice and rind .if a lemon, 
one egg well beaten, half cupful nf 
water, and the same of cracker 
crumbs. Kake In a two-crust pie In a 
nio.leratp oven. 

Peas, Pickles, Peanuts Salad.—Take 
an equal .imiutlty .if pous and (lea-
nuts with enough eiioppjHl sour pickle 
to n.ld r.ost. Serve .in slices of orange, 
garnished with parsley. Serve with a 
highly seasoned boll.Ml dressjng. 

Tapioca Pears.—C.iok ta|il.>oa and 
hake with canned pears, adding grated 
lemon rind an.l butter. -K little lemon 
Juli-e Hilde.1 to the .sauce whl.-h may be 
made fr'im the pear Juice will add to 
the flavor. 

Mock Duck.—Tako pork ten.lorlolns 
and split lliem leiigtliwlso. Make a 

i dressing as for turkey. I'ut dressing 
I In the meat, sow It up, season, lanl with 
i strips <if salt pork, add a littlo hot 
I wuler und bake for fortv-lUo minutes. 

Luncheon Desserts. 
For tlie noon moal, wlion dinner Is 

served at night, th.' dos-icrt should be 
a very IIL-IH one. 
.\ dish of fruit a 
s 111 a l l c a k e o r 
cooky, . a gelatin 
pil.Iiiilig are all il<>-
slralilo .li'-isert.s for I 
a light moal. j 

J e l l y F l u ff.— 1 
Take half u glass ' 
of Jtlly ami tl'.? ' 

white of .1110 egg; boat until stiPT .in.l 
the mlxluro will stand up aloiio. ll.-ap 
In shorliot cups an.l t.>ii with a little 
egg white ii.ixo.I with suu'ar or a bit ^ 
of wl.lppoii cream. j 

.^Ilotllor ni .e fluff wlii.-h is w.'ll i 
• liked is prop.iro.l as f.ill.iws: (Irate • 

a nie<lli.m-si>',<>.l apple an.l mix with 
I stigar to tast.', a.l.l an «•:;•.; white und ; 
I w h i p until stIlT. Ti l l s ti.iiy bo serv.-il ; 
I with a tli'u custar.I sa.i.'o, ico c.il.l, or j 
I tho tUiff li.'apo.i over small cup c.ik.'s. . 

Emergency Desserts.- .s ioam any ' 
• loft.i-.or cake ami sorvo with marsli- 1 
I mallow sauce. Mil one .'iipful of ' 
I brown sugar with tliroo tablespoon- ; 
I fuls of Hour, aii.l .>ii>> ami one-half 
{ cnpfuls of boiling wator and cook until 
I hnioolh. ad.l a gonorous grating of | 

nut moi: atul two tablos|).>.iiifiils of but
ler with a tlash of lemon Juice and 
rind, .lust bef.ire serving have the , 
sauce boiling hot ami a.ld a few-marsh-
mallows cut Into quarters. 

Caramsl Cornstarch Pudding.— 
r.rown -.mo-half cupful of sugar until 
It forms a sirup in the pan, then add 
a I'Int of Ixilllng milk; stir until the 
caramel Is dissolved—this will take 
time. ,\.ill two iiiblospooiifuls of corn
starch mixed with a Utile cold milk 
and cook until the starch Is thorough
ly cooked. I'our Into sherbet glasses 
SHid garnish with a spotinful of 
whippeil cream topped with n piece of 
preser>-e<l ginger for each glass. 

Chicken Loaf.—«:o<>k a fnwl In 
water until the meat falls from tbe 
bones. Strain, put the broth Into a 
saucepan and reduce lo three Cupfala 
by boiling^ Add one-half package of 
gelatin. Separate the meat (rom the 
bones and shred flne. I'ut the chicken 
Into a .well-rinsed mold, season the 
broth and pour over I t Set away to 
hardt'n and serve on lettuce with 
mayonnaise dressing. A good Imlla-
lion for a hurry-up dish is canned 
chicken with chicken broth or canned 
sonp used Instead of the fresh fowL 

Snowballs.—Sprend cooked rice sn 
Inch thick over squares of coarse mus
lin wet in cold |Water. In tbe center 
of each place a canned peach or apH-
c o t or pear. Tie carefully and steam 
ten minutes. Ser>-e wwh a aance pre
pared by thickening the frait juice 
from the can, adding a little butter to 
make It richer. 

"BAYER ASPIRIN" 
PROVED SAFE 

Take %vithout Fear as Told 

in "Bayer" Piurkage 

rmcijs yon 8W the' "naypr CTPM-
en packu;:e or on tablets you are' not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin 
proved safe bymllUona and prescribed 
by pbyslclans over twenty-flve y e a n for 

Colds 
Neuritto 
Toothache 
Neuralgia 

Headache 
Liimbagn 
Itheamatlsm 
Pain, r a i n 

'Each onbroken 'TJayer'? package con
tains proven directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cnst few cents. Drtut-
glsts also sell bottlea of 24 and UK). 

Itching Skin Troubi«s 
i.a'Sll.'VFREEDOL 
t o U q u M ciMauSKurioCM. 

(PmctlpUaa of «wlu Bkla bpedmUiU It* MBetrkllSK. aaothlag, haallBK prqpap* 
t iM ttM ItebkaS aad I M A I D K l a a U a t l v o f 
K e w m a r K u h . ' P l m p l M . I I F M . . C b U b b l i . 
I teb lacses l i i .a te . . Uook la t sant f t*« . 

X«rK« bwttu. mailed im rvcviptof oB« dull 

xoat Si/*SffiSi5gV~"~"^^K2i! 

Effective Bookbinding 
Covering txioks with col.irful bind

ings no: tiiily gives an ad.led note of 
Interest to ihe b.xikshelf but pr.itecta 
the books. Hooks can easily tie 
boun.l with wall |iaper. cretonne, 
chintz nnd pl<>c.'s of ol.l br.M-nded 
silks. It Is always a.lvlsable to either 
varnish or sli. Mac the matorlal useil. 
to give il a nice us well us lusting 
flnish. 

Sure Relief 
6 BEU-ANS 
Hot water 
SureRelief 

ELL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 
25« and 75t Pkd's.Sold Everywhere 

rUTSand SCRATCHES 
V Stop the smarting and hasten t&e 

healise by prompt applicatiun of 

Resinol 
l.(H>0 l.h<«. liunlwiMKl .\*>bc«. Btiit U W D and 
r-iTilcn t. rt iiiziT for t-nrth, il»'l, >MUr i-ta . >20. 
Kiet* nnuliir, \1. Stovpri!*. I'cterborouBh. Oot, 

SMALL INDISTRIES M A N T K I J . A l l l N -
(iMHt Utwr, both Ht'XeA. without orcanixu-
tmns. t'hi'.ip ciiiti iird elfitric jiowcr. trana-
ii'irrtinon ty Italttnioi;^ *v tthin. ivnn."*)'!-
\ tt.T\\a it llll .\>w Ylirk tVntrnl. A rnu.-tenients 
f»pr l*ib.ir nrnl climalio c«'niiiti.in-« f^vor rnnx-
Imuni output. KmanriAl afi?<l'«:Hnce fur at-
!r;irtivf 1 iilcrt»ri»ip Write l"<iav. 
KAIK'»IONT i S o r S T K l A I . <i)i:rOR.\TIOM 
Box 34rt Fiiirmont, W. Va. 

Jin> Main l>ni(irrr. riMTinvfn paint, lodlna. 
l-:.'Oil it'.iini*. fkc , liki* nutk'it'. Suftii thine «n-
tlr»']y n- w. I'rlr^ Z'.tv. Nt-w Kngland I>ia-
tril'Uttnt; To., lux iZ. Canibrtitef, A. Masa. 

STARSofthe PHOTOPLAY 
CoDl.tins :5a .irt portral to of the Irad-
Ini; iiiovitii; i>l<'lur«> Bl:iri>, w i t h n shor t 
tiliiBr.iiihy nf rarh. Pr in ted In r o t o -
t:rnviir>', witl i Ix'.iutlful cltrp hlue Imard 
rover!". S liy 11 Inrhcs In »lz». H » r e ' i 
th<' be.ok yuu have born ImikinK tar. 
tl.^O pustp.-ild. Sat lsfuct l i in vuuruntevd . 

I'U.«NK l~ MII.KS 
SSS s t n t e St . S p r l n s n e l d , Max*. 

A Paradox 
"ll may SO«MII para.loxical," said ihe 

librarian nt an Kast side branch li
brary, "but I find that the po.iple who 
have tho deepest appreciation, of lit
erature nimost Invariably are those 
who keep Ihelr llbniry booka tieyon.l 
thc ullotted 4lme. It Isu't that they 
do not read the books hut rather 
that they read them quickly, and per
haps bny others or borrow others, 
forgetting the hooks which should 
liave been re tumcl to the library."— 
Detroit News. 

Eggs covere<l with tiolllni; water and 
allowed to stnnd for live minutes ara 
more digestible than those allowed t» 
boll for nire« minutes. 

Ends 
pain in 

one 

COJtNS 
OwwiiN om'»«ww<«ktiDf.aci>«ir» 
attiatais taS taa aala at ttma- tttte 
aa tl aaatr. T M rhk DO iafactlon team 
aaatcw c«ttiv,Be daac«rfrem"<i*pt'* 
tatMX SiM-vada taiaswt tba anaa— 
vrttatm tt raVUtm el •boa*. Tliar ar* 
tblB. wadhatad. aallaasula. nntactlva. 
Jwaaac. Oa« • kaa tadar at yaar dn«-

XMO''paas 
feseaaamm-tbiptdis.Uaaaa 

.>::mi.iiim^^^sl^\ I . 
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C. F. Butterfield 
> ^ 

New Lot FishiBg Tackle 
Jus t in 

Base BaU Goods olaU kinds 

Special Bargain 
ioo I^aper Napkins for lOCa 

Always a foU liae ©f Foot-wear 

WaxYourOwn 
Wood Floors or Linoleutn 

ELECTRIC FLCmRTOl^HER RENTED FOB 

nxF ROOM OR THE WHOLE HOUSE 

cleaner—JOU JUSI S""': '"̂  piectric Polisher takes 
! 2 „ ? e ' : 3 ' r a S ' S a r , ^ e r e S ' H c H.M and at-

' n " w e S i V S ' S , ' ; " W « V«. Tim SO. B . 
Disappointed. 

lOHNSON'S FLOOR WAX In convenient packages. 
•* ?V VX SPRE.VDERS, just >̂̂ ?t !«" ^"°*-

3I0PS .V>D MOP WRFNGERS. 
EVERYTHING FOR CLEANING THE FLOOR. 

If you cannot call wTite. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any SUtion 

on the Boston a Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

mim 
IJills, Dance Posters, and Pewter Print-
inf̂  of every kind and size at right 
prices at this oflice. We deliver them at 
short nolice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver thera expreee paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Anetion inserted 
in this pnper Iree oi' charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of thc bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive onr 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Oflace, 
ANTRIM. N, H 

Antrim Locals 
For aay whtf wiah to OM tbe local 

colomaa of tbe Beporter for •hott ad-
vertiacmentt. tbe price ia glren bere-
wlth and in«y be aent witb tbe order 
for inaertion: All For Sale. Loat or 
Foond, Want, and >odi like advi. two 
cenU a word, extra inaertion ooe coit 
aword; minimnm cbarKa 26 eta. All 
tranaieat adva. of tbia kinda aboald be 
accompanied by eaah witb order. 

Style's Crowning Triumph 
$3 to $10 

' IA the Qajest of SprM Colors-wilii trimaiiB^ 
that because of their very simplicity are irre
sistible. 

At the Besidence of 

MBS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove St, Near Methodist Church, ANTBIH 

All the Latest in Hillinerjr 

J 
Spring baa arrived! 
La Tonraine Coffee see 16. Heatb'a 

Store. Adr. 
Tenement to rent—Inquire at Re-

pdrUr office. Ad». 
Cbeater A. Batea ia apoding a two 

weeka' vacation witb bia aiater in 
Maine. 

Bom at Peterboro boapiUl. April 
25, a aon to Mr. and Mra. William 
B. Harlin. 

Fred C. Tbompeon ia building a two 
ear garage at tbe rear of bia reaidence 
on Jameaon avenue. 

Mra. Hattie McClure baa returned 
to her hnme here, after having spent 
aeveral months in Concord. 

Mr. anrt Mrs. Henry Newhall and 
child, of East Pepperell, .Mass.. were 
week-end gueata of Mr. and Mra. Bert 
Paige. 

Mrs. George E. Haatings, who haa 
been quite ill and under the care of a 
nurae, ia improving constantly but 
slowly. 

The Whatsoever Gaaa will hold a 
Food Sale on Satarday. May 8. at 3 
o'clock, in the veatry of the Baptiat 
church. Adv. 

Mra. W. E. Cram and aon. Donald. 
and daughter. Mildred, were in Man
cbeater on Sanday, making tbe trip 
by anto. 

Mrs. C. E. Robertson and Miaa Dor
othy Robertson have been in Pena
cook tbis week, called by the death of 
a relative. 

Mrs. Emma S. Goodell attended ih 
Worcester. Mass., laat week, the 
meeting of tbe New EoglanJ Diatrict 
of tbe Woman's Baptist Missionary 
Societies. 

Will Preiicott was called to East 
Jaffrey on Tuesday of thia week, ow
ing to the aerious illneaa of hia broth
er, who haa been out of health for 
some time. 

Mra. B. J. Wilkinson recently via-
ited with her father, at ber old bome 
in Goffstown. and with her aon. in 
Franklin, who ia improvinR from bia 
recent illness. 

Raymond E. Davis is employed at 
tbe electric power station a', the 
Braneb, taking the place of Curtis 
Pecker, who reaomcs his work aa 
railway engineer. 

Newspaper reporta atate tbat Bar-
leigh W. Fletcher, of Naahua, kaawB 
to onay pt ear people, bas beaa ap« 
pointad ebief'of peliea af tbe tawa of 
Milford Witb Mrs. Pletcber he Will 
rcmova to Milford tb icsMe. 

Tbe ladies' al) society of tba Meth
odist church will bold their racolar 
mcetiof oa Wednesday. May 6» at 
tbeir ebareta parlors. A sapper at 
vegetable salad, bake beans and poatry 
will be served at 5.30 o'clock, at tte 
oaoal priee. followed by a aeeial 

Moving PicturesI 
Han. Antrim 

Wednesday, Hay 5 
Bebe Daniels in 
Crowded Hoor 

Pathe Weekly 

Pictores at 8.00 

W. A. inCHOLS. Mir. 

Fa K. Black & Son 
Phone 23-2 ANTBIH. N. H. 

Carpenters and Builders 

Antrim Locals 
L. E. Parker was a Marlboro vU-

Itor a portion ot last week. 
H. W. EldredsG was a busines.s 

Tisitor to Keene on Saturday last. 
Eggs for batcbiuK. from the best 

strain of narred Rocks that can be 
found. $1.50 per setting. Craig 
Farm. Antrim. N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Putnam, 
daughter. Ella, and son. Leater, re
tnmed to their home here on 
Thursday laat. from their winter's 
Mijonrn in Southern Pines, North 
Carolina. 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
FUBNACES and ABCOLA SYSTEHS 
' Plumbing and Stove Bepairs 

i 

' General Trocking 

XiMWMfirrT''nirHfMnjfLL SmmtmamimKaXBaal^m^K^mM : j t : j - t i : : i : 

To Concord Direct 

Continned froa first page 
ular schedule or nearly that. We 
shall not have to go to Manchester 
flrst before risltlng the Capiul city 
or retnm.by the way of the Queen 
rity,—if we don't want to. 

People who come to Concord 
from Peterboro, Henniker. and tbe 
Keene «-lcinity. will not have to be 
routed throuKh Manchester aa was 
at flrst announced by the Boston a 
Maine railroad. The matter was 
ajrreeahly adjusted last Thursday 
lietween oillriaU of the railroad 
£nd the Publle Service Commission. 

Trains will be rah as formerly 
until further notice. 

It ailll be remembered ttaat ttae 
Boston a Maine railroad planned to 
run a mornlnx train from Peter
boro to Concord, change betng 
made In Manchester from the flnt 
train to another trala running from 
Bostoa to Concord. Business men 
la Concord did not take favorably 
to tbe idea and protested. eUlmlng 
tbat tbe roaad about way wonld 
eaaaa maay people to stop and carry 
OB bnalaeaa la Maaebestar rather 
tiwa la Coaeord. Tte Pî blk Ser^ 
Tiea ComBtaakm took ap tka mat 
ter with ite railroad wltb tte re
saK ttet ttae Maacheater roatlng 
will aot te pa lao affaet. 

Hilliifo Guaianty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and I p, m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during thc first three business days of 
thc month draw Interest I rom the first day 

of thc month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 
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Automobi l e ^ ^ Tolman 
MVERY! 

Parties carried Day or N'ight. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

jdvertisement 

J.E.PerlQOsnoD 
Tel. J3-4 Antrim. N. H. 

Tte esbibftiea of tteir 
by tte local Girl Scoots, st a pabllc 
nieeting in tte town tell^ last weak 
Monday creniai;. was a most âĉ a<l 
fai affair, and tte Roodly naAbar^ia 
attendant witr.e«sed SOOM niea wacfc 
aloog tbis line. These girls ara ra* 
coieiag apleadiii traiaiag aodar tte 
loodatabio af Mfo. Ri|sa 

ForSdo 

H«B aboat 

Pair 
Few Uaad Daara—odd sisaa 

laqaira of Mra. B. W. ESdradga 
Aatrha. M. H. 

, For Salo 

Goa4 Wood. 4 i t or Store toagtb. 
ruMD L. pBoeroB, 

,M.a. 

GOAL WOOD 
FEBTILIZEB 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTUM. N.H. 

TeL 68 

AND 

LICENSED EHBALHEB 
Telephone 60 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

Ho Bo Currier 
Mortician 

mn*ira aad AMrte, K • . 

SCHOOL BOABD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on tte Last Friday' Evening in>-
eaeb month, at 7. SO o'eloek, to traits-
aet Sebool Distriet business and to 
bear atl partiea. 

BYRON G. BUTTERnELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL. 
E08S H. ROBEBTS. 

Antriin Scbool Dowoo 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tte Salactman wilt i maat at their 
Roona, tn Town Ball bloek, on Tnea* 
day orealag of aacb waek, to traaa* 
aet toara boalaeaa. 
•^Tte Tax Colloctor will moet wttb 
tte aeloetniaa. 

MoaU ĝa 7 to*8 
JORN TBORNTON, 
RBMRY B. PRATT 
ARCBIB M. SWETT 

or 

Tte 
«B.00fav 

r. all Ite laeal 

l4 

I i I 
1 
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TOWN BALL. BoBBiagtoM, N. H. 

13 
T t e Two Aet Drama 

'"Above Ac Qoudsr 
w i l l te Preaentad > y Local ta iant . fbr t t e BanaUt 6f 

S t Patrick 4 Onueh 

Tlte Finn Sistert, of Naslraa. 
and Mr. Bockley, of Wilton, 

Will foratsh Vaadarllla tetwaao t t e Aeta. 

Thoro will bo a Salo of Fancy Work and Food 
in tlio Afteraooa 

T t e Grab Bag arill te • Special XttraeUon fbr t t e Children 

Danco after the Eatortaiameat, Mnsic by 
tho Jdly »K 

AN IMPOBTANT NOTICE! 

As has already beea an-
Bonaced ia this ^apef, tho 
MOB'S Civic Clob wiU hold 
Ladies' Nitfht Fiiday OTOB-
ia^ Hay 14. The commit
tee has beoB fortoaato ia 
secnriatf as the speaker oa 
tliis occasipa, Hoa. Huntley 
N. Spattldintf. bf Bochester, 
ehairmaa of State Board 
of Education. The sabject 
of his informal talk will be 
"The Progress of Educa
tion ia New Hampshire." 
Those who have the op
portunity will be glad to 
hear Hr. Spanlding on thu 
very important topic, for 
no one in the state knows 
more concerning the sub
ject than one who is close
ly connected with i t 

Other details concerning 
this meeting will be given 
in a later issue. 

Moving PidturesI 
Town Hall, Bennington 

at & 0 0 o'clock ' 

Saturday, Hay 8 
Hilton Sills in 

I Want Hy Han 
Tuesday, Hay 12 
All Star Cast in 

A Little Girl in a Big City 

Pathe Weekly and Comedy 

jataaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataSi 

s Bennington* 
% i aaaaaaaaaaaaasaasaaaaai 

Mrs. Joaie Odell, of Holyoke. Mass,, 
is visiting at H. W. Wilson's 

Bom, to Mr, and Mrs. Boyle, a 
daughter, on Monday, April 26. 

Mr. McLoughlin was conflned at 
hame the most of last week with a 
severe grip cold. 

The latest . arrivals from Florida 
are Mr. a id Mrs. Albert Flemming 
and F. C. Starrett. 

A youni; man, Mr. Ashford, was 
badly injured at the paper mill one 
dsy last ^eek,' his arm was caught in 
the winder and badly lacerated. 

The Auxiliary held a food sale at 
S. of V. hall on Friday afternoon; it 
was in charge of Mrs. Guy Keyser and 
Mrs, Gertrude Koss, $ 1 7 . 6 0 wss 
added to tho treasury. 

There wat a silver tea hel'i at Mrs 
George Ross' on Wednesday last. The 

auiwsYO îp 
Snr TS TMn «r Sycni. ̂  

second quilt is nearly finished. These 
quilts are to be disposed of by the 
Sons of Union Veterans Auxiliary and 
for their benefit a little later. 

The defeated Blues, Barbara Ed 
wards, captain, in the Sonday School 
attendance contest, entertained the 
Reds with a May Day party on Satur
day afternoon, at the Consregational 
chapel ro(;ms. Games were played 
and refreshments of iee cream and 
cake were served. 

Mrs. Lucy, widow of the late Mi-
eajah M. George, passed away at her 
home near Lake George, not far from 
the Village, on Monday morning of 
this week, at the advanced age of 84 
years, after a long illness, due large
ly to her age. She had been cared 
for in her declining years by ber son, 
Henry, with whom she made her 
home. One other son, Edward, cf 
Antrim, survives her, as do two 
daughters, Mrs. Smith, of Naahua, 
and Mrs. Holt, of Francestown, be
sides o^her more distant relatives. 
Funeral was held today Wednesday, 
at 1.30 o'clock, at the Congregational 
church. 

GEORGE OTIS JOSLIN 

George 0 . Joslin died suddenly at 
his home here soon after six p.m., on 
Saturday, May I t t . Although he had 
been in failing health fur some time 
he hor ed «> be able to get about again 
with the coming of balmy spring 
weather. 

George Otis Joslin was born in 
Greenfield.' this state, July 10 1856. 
He came to Bennington April 1, 1891 , 
starting in the the grocery business in 
the old hotel building July 11, 1892 
He married Emma Burnham, of 
Francestown, continuing in the ' hotel 
store fivo years in alt, when he moved 
into thc brick store where he has been 
located for 3 0 years. Tbis has teen 
one of the leading general stores of 
t t e county, handling groceries, meat, 
dry goods, bay, grain, men's clotblng. 
e tc . , with a livery aad aatonobile 
serriee connected. His gaaial and 
kladly taosperamant aaraed bim otaay 
fHends. ' No one waa aver rafmad a 
favor; ba waa alwaya ready to k a n his 
nMMtey or bis stoek In trade. Mr. 
Joslin served t t e town as Salaetnan 
one term, as Represenutive two t erns , 
and as Pbstmaater for foar yeara onder 
t t e last Cleveland administration. In 
polities te was a loyal daoBoerat. 

Ho is survived by hts wife , flva 
li^phows and two niaees; twoneptews , 
G "rge and Barry Joelin, living witb 
hi II bere. 

The faneral waa teld {Taasday at 
tbe Cungregati^Ral efanrdi a t two 
o'clock. Rav.- J. P. Diekannan, t t e 
pastor, oflteiatlof. lataraMst ia 
QtaMAaM 

CHUICB NOTES 

Furaishod by tho Pastors of 
tho Differeat Chtuxhos 

Preabyteriaii-Matbodtat Charetea 
Rav. Wm. Tbonpaoa, Pastor 

Wedneaday aftenioeB, Ladiea' Aid 
at M. E. cburcb. 

Tboraday, weak algbt sanrico. 
Sanday. 1 0 . 4 5 . Morning wor

ship. 1 2 in. , Bible school. 6 p.m. 
Y .P .S .C ,E . meating at M. B. ebareh. 
7 p , m . . Union servtca at M.E. church. 

BAPTIST 
Rav. R. B." Tibbals. Paator 

Thnrsday. May 6 . . Bagalar mid-
weak nae t ing at 7 . 8 0 p . n . Topic, 
"Fol lowing Chr i i t ." 

Sunday, May 9. Momlng mnship 
at 1 0 . 4 5 . T t e pastor wil l preaiieh oa 
" T h e Divine B a f o g a . " 

Biblo aehool a t twolvo o'eloek. 
* Crtisaders at fonr o'eloek. 

7 . P . S : C . E . at e o'clock. 

Wednesdsy, May 12 . The monthly 
Workers' Conference wil l te addressed 
by Rav. A l b e h B. Gage, D . D . , of 
Brattleboro, Vt. 

Aaanal HeotlBg of Cemetery 
Assodatioa 

T t e Annual Meeting of the' Maple
wood Cemetery Association will te 
held at tbe Selectmen's room Monday, 
May 10, at 7 .80 p. m. 

Helen Burnham, Sec'y. 

^ The Antrim Woman's Club 

Met in the town hall on Tuesday 
afternoon. April 27 . The committee 
for the club luncheon reported that the 
luncheon would be on May 11 in the 
vestry of the Presbyterian church at 
10 o'clock. The tickets are in the 
hands of Mrs. Nichols and are priced 
at 75 cents. 

The program for the afternoon began 
with a piano aolo by Mrs. Muzzey. 
An explanation of the significance of 
Better Homes Week followed. Mrs. 
Isaac Hill then gave an interesting 
talk on "The Scholarship Fund." 
This is'a fund established to asaist 
worthy girls in attending the state 
normal schools. Their only obligation 
is that they wlll teach for two years 
in the one room schools of the state. 
This was followed by another piano 
solo by Mrs. Muzzey, after which re
freshments were served. 

A set of health posters from the 
State IJoard of Health waa displayed 
and later these were put un in the 
various stores for exhibition curing 
Child Health Week. 

Miriam W. Roberts, Sec. 

The Antrim Reporter, 52 weekly 
vis i ts , for $ 2 . 0 0 in advance. 

Grammar School Notes 

The eighth grade is preparing for 
graduation. The parts have been as-
signed as followa: Valedictory, Kath
leen Shea; Salutatory. Evelyn Powers; 
Claas History, Helen McGrath; Class 
Prophecy, Paul Cody. The two re 
maining members of the class. Florence 
Piper and Clara King, are to have 
essays. Class ofTicers elected: Pres.. 
Evelyn Powers; Vice Pres., Florence 
Piper; Sec'y. Helen McGrath; Treas., 
Kathleen Shea. 

Old Mr. Carter Helped 
by Simple Mixture 

"After taking Adlerika I f ee tbet -
ter than for years. At my ace (60) 
it is ideal—so difTerent from otber 
medicines ." (signed) W. W. Carter. 
Adlerika is a simple mixture of buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc. , which re
moves GAS in ten minutes and often 
bringa surprising relief to the stom
ach. Stops that full, bloated feeling. 
Brings out old waste-matter you never 
thougnt was in ynur system. Excel
lent for chronic constipation. 

Antrim Pharmacy. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber g ivei notice that he 
has been dnly sppointed Administrator 
of tbe Eatate of Hcrtert A, Eaton 
late of Bennington in tbe County of 
flillsterougb, deceased. 

All perions indebted to said ESitata 
ara raqaestad to maka paynent , aad 
all teying elaims to present t h e n tor 
adjostnent. 

Datad April 16, 1 9 2 6 
, Frad L. Eaton 

K.\ECUTOR'S NOTICB 

The subscriber g ives notice' tbat 
he has been-duly appointed Executor 
of the Will ot Fanny I. Bronte late 
of Antrim, In t t e County of Hllls
borongh, deceased. 

All peraons indebted t o said Es
tate ,are requested to n a k a paynent , 
and all tevtng d a l n a ' to prepeat 
t h e n for ad jos tnent . 

Dated A^rU S4, l > i < , 
BARTLETT U BROOKS. 

*'A City G a r a g e i n a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

HANCOCK GARAGE 
WN. M. HANSON. Prop'r, Hancock, N. H.. Teiepheaetz 

• The Haacock Caratfoaaaoaaces the arriral of much New Eqnipmeat for tho 
lepair aad Ko-miaaufoct«ro of Automobiles, iaduded ia the same are Croak Case 
J i ^ CoaaefctioB Sod AUMniaM Jigs, Main Bearing learners, Conaectioa l ed Bearing 
leamen. Cylinder Grinders, m fact all Toob and Equipment needed lor the lepair 
of Automobiles. Wo abo stock a Large Anortment of Automobile Parts. 

Cylinder Beboring lt£^'^'!t&JISS^&? iS 
lings for |L25 each por Cyliader. 
C v l i n d A r R l n p l r Maia Bearings lebabbitted. Bored, i 
U y i l U a e r DIO^S, i e . a e d , aad Craak Shaft fitted aad 
with aow maia boariag caps for 96.00. 

Ford Engine and Transmission J:5!d'fS?i2o.oo 
Pord Generator or Starter fi"^S^ ^'^^^^ 

Fiabhed 
rua ia 

Starter Armature trouble, ihowiag grounds, shorts, and open circuiis; namely, 
a. Geaerator aad Starting Hotor Test Stand complete with Growler and Torque 
Test If you have trouble of any kind call on us Generator Charging late 
Adjusted Free of Chaise We also do Osy-Acetyleae Weldiag aad Braainig. 

Storage Batteries Sl'.SSS'̂ SrlS.S? JSsS?*;. Au
thorized Exide liattery service statioa. 

A aew Exide Battery for your Ford $15.00. Buick or Stodebaker $16.00. 
We fnraish you a Battny while we charge or repair yean, at 25p per day. 

If you are thiakiag of trading for a New Car or want a 
Good Second Hand Car, See Us First 

tdP-Vfe are Now Doing Business in Onr New Shop and would be glad to 
have you call and iaspect our equipment, as we now have the Best Equipped 
Garage in New Hampshire. 

**A C i t y G a r a i ^ e i n a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

Accommodating Captain j 
A Rood story has been retailed by 

tho passengers of a big ocean liner, j 
It seems that the (rlgantic boat stop(ie<1 j 
at a smiill Southern pdrt on a winter i 
cruise, occaslontni; tbe most appnlllns I 
amount nf oxcitemcnt, .imonc thc na-J 
tlves. The cnptain of thi> little tender 
which came to tnke the passensers : 
nlT almost burst with importance. He ' 
brought his boat alonpilde most pom- I 
pouslj:, shouting orders lu Itallun, and 
dolug everything wrong. Three times j 
he tried to make connection with the 
liner's gangxnay. and three times! 
failed. Tbe flrst time the liner's cap-' 
tatn smiled; the * second time be j 
loake<l serious, and the third time his : 
fsce b<>came contorted with fury, j 
"Sund by," he bawled throu„'h the < 
m«ffaphone, "and I'll bring my ship 
alongside."—The New Yorker. 

SAFE AND SURE ROAD FOR TRAFFIC 

Aneienf Name for Sea 
The name "Erythraean Sen" orlsrfn-

ally was gtveu by the ancients to the 
entire pxpanae of seu betn^cn ArabU 
nnd Africa on the west nnd Indln on 
the east, IncludInK the Red sen and 
the Persian gulf. During the rule of 
the Ptolemies, the nnme "Elrythrnean 
Si>a" was conflned by scrap geosra-
phers to the frulf between the straits 
of Bab-el-Mandeb ond the Indian 
oi'can; bnt It was far more generally 
D-od'as identical with the Mare Rub-
rum or Red s»'a. Even as late .is the 
Christian era, the exprpsslon "Eryth- ] 

T^enu Set" was used In Its orisinai; Xouching the Topics That Are 
Sinse.—Kansas City Star. " 

M o t o r \i 
tr.M'>i>.irt-'i ' 
It I i;i ;•;:. 
r e s t <.f .; • . 
<.'Vi TV Vi ;,;• 

'U'U CM-;; 

: i l :y . i-.-i 

'" :,< auiouiiiliilf-. arc M-̂ suprd siifi>. swift and s\iri' 
IMS i'\ V.cal I,IT. (ivcr iln' coiuTiii'-iiavi'd I.akovillo 
il.l. M:i-^arlii:sotls. N( \v i:ii:;laiitl .st.-ucs, like the 

i;;.: i.ii>ri' a;iJ lan;-/ : ,.;icri'to roads l;ii(> tl:is 1. 

REPORTER RAMBLINGS As We Thought 

Hore or Less Timely 

Hav 
tliroii-' 

- you liooii trout 
;i I lir ici' tliis Sprint? 

Most of our .Vpril showers In
stead of lirinpinu Mayflowers have 
brou;::if littl>' rl-o than rain. 

' By Any Other Name 
A collector of antiques was taking 

s ynluable Queen .\nDe mirror to hla 
home by train. 

"You can't take that Into the ear-
ri.igc with you, sir," snld an otilclal. 
"it must gn In the gnnrd's van." 

"Rut It is very valual>lp. nnd may 
g 't smashed. Cnn't you iet rae take 
It In?" asked the collector. 

"I'm afraid not," catne the Inoxor-
s'lle reply, "unless, of course, you take ; of torost flres. 
u dog ticket for It" | , • • 

So the mirror duly traveled as a : 
J ,„_ I It will ta'Ko a iiroity 

— _ — — — I tir.ii-;-" ti> roi-.ieialiir a 
can bi'af this one. 

!~;iriii,~ i~ IK 

midsi" until "•' 
.r ro.illy "iu our 
liavi", :;ail our share 

' Tl;r ntii.-irtir has .-n st.iiod !i.-
for<' and whon wo ~:\\\ tho following 

! lli])])!!!.; ai-'iotini; with our iii^as 
fjj],lf,„ I oxartly. \vc di'iidi'd to pive it spare 

in our I'oliiinu-: 
It S il i-Ttivo iiucstion whfthor 

(•om|iulsor>' auton-.oliili" lialiility :> 
<uraiu->'. I'ithor with private I'oin-
ji.iiiii'> of at tio liands of tlio stale, 
would rodiiia ;\utonio)iiU' acridtnts. 
It Wi.uld .-iciii iliai llu- n!i;iiral re
sult w<o;Iil ill' ;or >.ii-.'ltss pooiilr t o , 
lu I'onie ni<'rc l ardrs s . with re-ult-
ii'.;: i i i i r t i -o in a;'ild''nts. luastiiu. h 

ki-'en 

>pr i i i^ 

"old 
that 

N.w 
$.". a ; 
last V,. 
prices. 

- Aiwl 
oral <' 
certain 
as th.it 

]int 
"Ck 
; : • '> 

r.ow 
.ll s 
ly '.1 

Wo 

; l o i 

is 1 
Spi 

• 
Kn 
lik 
ira 

Isb 

;':ot!i 111.' snuth at 
lie (Aprrti'il with 

1-" at surh fabulous 

Variation in Heart Beats 
The average rnte of heart lu-nt In 

s:i ndult mnn Is about 72 n minute 
and is soDiewbnt fnster In wotnen. It 
varies, however, so that In sonic In
dividuals It m.iy he 40 to 1«V) a niln-
ulo. .Shortly before nnd after birth 
It iivorngos from 120 to HO. Ilurlng 
e . i v a . e fij:.' il« fro.iur'tir.v Is Increased.-- Aiwl now Knvland W faring a een-
Il -s iniliiencil liy iii.iiiy conditions of oral < >.il >irik.'. l'. .'̂ . coal will 
I. .lily iiijiMli nnd envir "unieni. snch oortniiily '.itira as well In Kncland 
ii« : Icpp. position, leinpe. atiire. meiiU I .,^ (1,1) Woish <onl burned in our 

IS a. cidcnt pr 
-oir . ; l i t . r . i l l i ' :' 

i r . - a i a u i c , it I 

111.l'l o u r li. 'A-a 

' - .enl ion is t h e 

t h a n ti l . , w r i l i n 

l.i^'U s a u -

i k i m . lioili. ' ,. ta 

ad 
.)f 
.(i 

:i 

;;.t 

111. 1 I'moili.iis Kven-ise la.iy Itiorcsse 
It to 200 or luore. 

Special Picture 
May 24 

Way Down 
East 

At Majestic Theatre 
Aatrim 

country last winter. 

Are you saving your pennies to 
huy the new Phlladelphla-S«.squl-
centennial - Kxpositlon - Liberty-
Bell-Stamps? And are you golnn to 
dkll for thom by their full name 
whenever yon purchase? 

• • • • " • • • 

Maine has a state law against 
dnyllght saving, yet certain cities 
aud town,« In the pine tree sttitcpur-
pose to doWor up Ihclr timepieces 
Just thc same. Maine also bas a 
prohibition law. 

* * * .* 
Flre Commissioner Baselcy says 

tbat smokinc flappers and their es* 
c o r u , by tbrowinjt away burning 
matches and cisarette stubs, start
ed one hundred flres op PatrloU' 
Day, Rotter start a volunteer flap
per 'flre department to offset tbis 
new hatard. | 

1. a;' t i i i n i li . .- oh l S v . i w l . i u s 

t i l l ' j i ' i ' - . ' i i i-i<;'oii-.i!>lf fo r t h o . . . . ; -

i . ' l l ' - l l o u M lir a~-c - -< i l Siinir . . . ' . i i 

.1 i.iiiii'.i\.' . v.'iuiil.'. In o; :.or 
1-. ••.ll-. It il.< law i.rovlil.'d tli.it :'0 
por .'int of lli.^ v.Tdi.'t. witb a r.iaTti-
u'.wtn o'i y\oo Idv pn^onal dan.a->'S 
ai'il .s.-.o Inr ;.!,•••, .ty d.mi r-'S 
should l>e iMiil liy iho owner of ilie 
car whi( li caiU'',l iho .iccident . in 
c;u«e ll w ais ;„snri'(!l. there would 
p:-.>l>ao'..\ trsult an iiuniediale ile-
iTinso ill aciiil>tits. Hut :<lmrl> le-
quirin;: w^oleyale in>urani'e. ciitier 
by private companlps or the stale, 
tvuuld not reduce accidents. 

Hay Breakfast 

A May breskfsst was given at the 
home of H, W, Eldredge on Saturday 
morning l u t , to his Sonday school 
class. Nine were seated at the table 
and a pleasant hour was passed. 

For Sale 

0>ws, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will bay Cows if yon want to sell, 

Fred L. Praetor 

All Eneampment members will re
member the Grand Encampment ses« 
sion at Antrim town hall on Wednes
day. Uay 12 . 

' • • r-,f j»'.w—•• 
I 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

DADDY'S 
EVENINC 
niRYTALE 

^ M a r y Graham BDnner 
coerit.r.*rfr\artrefnieMvr*t*m.iii' : 

• MR. GOSHAWK 

nillle r.r<»Triiie went to call on Mr. 
GoMlmwk. l ie UKWMI Mr. (losliawlc If 
lie would ten hi.n hl« xtnry no he 
could tell llie lln>wiiU'!« and T-Hves and 
Kulrlf8 uud ('nomes ultuut- t;o^llawk 
wuyM. 

5lr, r.oshawk beciin to speak nt 
<>nct>, i>iid so did Mrs. (Soshawk who 

. vras wjtii Ililll. 
"I l»>l!eve," said the iiir»hnwk, "In 

bflMK tlio'roiit'li In whatever I <lo. 
rl duu'I btlk've lu didiij; .ailjlblna 

halfway or lenvltis nnything In an un-
.Biilslml fMiilitlfn.'' : 

- l l ow very >ui>erl<'r of you," said 
Mrs*, lioshiiwk, "I believe In l)elns the 

..saine w:;y tboticli. 
"Ifii. well that you're tolling your 

slory to siimiMine else. 
-It wouliln't tte appreelnteil by me." 
"I wlll iliidly tell my story to some

one else." said Mr. Oosbiwk. .-
•In ftiot Ihat Is what I ara going to 

«lo. I um gi'ltis to tell It to lllllie 
Itrowule. I do not ctire to l>e polite 
or >*ullaiit to you, nnd I wouldn't 

Bridge Span High as 20-Story Bidldins; 

MKBM 

TheTiuge movable double-tracked bridge span bnllt by tbe Florida East Coast railway orer the t i t Johns 
rlrer at St. Augustine, Kia., is, when elevated, as high as the average SO-story building, reaching aiB feet into 
the air. With the counterwelghu, trusses, operating struts, and other fixtures. It weighs "JiB- tons, snd Is said 
to be tbe heaviest of IU type and tbe third longest erer built. The men at the lop of tbe lifted span appear so 
imalt as to be almost InTlslble. Hbotograph Is unique la thst It shows three different types of .movable bridge 
structures.. The single-track span over which the train Is passing U the former railway bridge: In the background 
Is seen the vertical lift highway span built several yeara ago by'Duval county, Florida, aud In tbe foreground U 
t||e new huge double-tracked basctile bridge span. 

(Ospr rw Thla tSaaartteaat SessUaS kr the 
. AmarlMa Laaiam Kawa Sanrlaa.! 

CHENEY'S RECORD 
LONG AND VARIED 

Joseph Toung Cheney of Orlando. 
Florida, public utility owner, manb* 
facturer and "big league" business 
man has one bobby—the American 
Legion." , ' : • 

Mr. Cheney was elected nstional 
vice commander of tbe Legion at 
Omaha In 1925 becanse Legionnaires 
bad watched b i n devote. seven' yeara 
ef natlring efforts In his hnhhj In,his 

Prizes of Game 
g 

«^ 

Billie Brownie Was Unhappy. 

Sport Is Equal in Interest to 
Solving of Cross*Word 

Puzzles. 

bother to tell you much that I do If 
Itlllie Ilniwnie huppened uruund more 
tiflt'ii lo listen to inc." , 

Sirs. Coshawk did not seem to ob
ject to her rude, mate, and ISiliie 
(lioimhl to hiiuseif that he had not 
collie to.call on very pleasant crea
ture*. 

Mr. doshiiwlc continued talkinc. 
"Wlien folks or rhildren »ee me 

here." lie sjiid. "Ihey say that I look 
\<>ry eruel and borrible. 

"Tliey say thnt tliey enn Imnclne 
all sorts of dreailfiil thlnss nbout me 
--yi's. everything' that Is ba<l and un
pleasant tliey ean iniai.ine about me." 

"llii'y nre not very far wronc" 
said Mrs. (Josliawk. "for I know you! 

"I know iny.self anil so—I know 
y m . 

"We nro both coshawks." 
"•Aro tlu'y wroni;?" asked Rillle. 
"No, lliey are not very far wronc" 

RHld Mr. tlosliawk. -tint they talk ns 
tliouuh lliey ".TO tayint' sotiielhiiig 
perfeci'v liorriMo about me." 

"So Ihey nro—that Is from thi.» 
wny Ihey tliinic about ihlnKs," said 
Mrs. t'io- l̂.aw'k. 

"What can' I how tliey think about 
llitlii:^':" sii:d Mr. floshawk. 

"1 I'are not In the least. Po you 
».ni'I>os(. thi.ir opinions would ever 
tiia'ler to 111'."' 

"Ilo yoil'' I'o yoiiT' 
Mr. (;.-!iiwl; shrieked nt Mrs. 

r^.sliawk aiol Itillie ns bard as he 
touM 

Now Mr. r...<liawk Is really quite a 
hntalsoaie I.ir.l. 

11.- has n Mark bead ami n pray-
lilne ho.'y with white marking's or 
triiiiiii;n;.'s r.ut he Is very, very 
•ruel. 

He !•. nNo very ilnrins. 
J.'am.'rs do n.it frr.-l.ti-n him nnd 

he c.ifs !if!.r <liic!;ens and all sorts 
nf (loiiltry. 

• Ie love- to ni l nnd rol< and be ns 
lii.vin as i...s~il.lo -Just lie<ause his 
lllitiire U so hi.rrid. 

"You are a erai'ik. Mr. nnslmwk." 
Rlid Mr- C.-liaw';. "That 1* why 
when V •> iTo iio-t'rij and livin-.' Inj 
the oi;'-i '.• w.rM I malie you do some | 
of r,iy \v.,rl; for me. ] 

-•I'.iii MO n..t nlee to me of yonr ; 
oTvti noc.Td ! 

"I'.iii liero in the 700 tief>iile ran «ec 
von for whlt you nro n liorriMe 
pishnwl:. ns I mil more or less u hor
rible otie." 

"Ab. that Is why I nm so prond." 
Mild Mr. <;oshawk. "tot It I nm not 
good nnd nice 1 aro thorouehly cruel 
nnd bod." 

And Mr. noslmwk »mnrke<l his 
beak proudly as he looked at Blllle 
Brownie. 

Bnt nillle nrownle was nnhsppy. 
He does not like cruel creature*. And 
I. declde<1 to go nnd have a look at 
M m e of the monkeys and the » a 
Unns so he could teke a few Jolly 
stories bnck with him, to«i. 

Wnshlncton,—Knunl In Interest to 
rross-word puzzles Is the pime of 
innp buntinc The by-produet of cross-
word puzzles Is nn Increused vocab
ulary. The by-produet of nmp bunt
inc Is a voeabulary of word* from a 
seore or more of nnelent nnd modem 
Innjtuapes, nnd a fresh point of view 
of aeosraphy. 

Problems niny be sele<'ted from the 
news of the day or from the map It-
«elf. Ulcht now Chinese armies nre 
nplitlns for po«.se»siim of Teklnc The 
ijuestion Is whut doea I'ektn^ meun 
to the rblnese? 

Knuldistunt from I'eklng are pinees 
named Nnnyuan nnd Peiyuan. The 
syllable "pe" or "pel" Is a famlllnr one 
In Chinese names. So Is "nnn." Kvery
one will think of .NnnkinR. Further 
inspection of the map shows thnt 
IVkinc bears the same relation to 
S'unkiiic.as .Nnnyuun does to I'elyuan ; 
that Is, the "pe" Is north and the 
"nan" Is south. \Vlien we reinember 

a Spanish ciinqnUtador's 

home town, bis state and In tba na< 
tlon: . 

^I know of no l^eglennalre In the 
conntry who is more tboroncbly and 
completely a Legionnaire tban Joe 
Cheney." declared a blgb Legion offi
cial recently. 

Cbedey Is one of Fiorlds's bosieat 
business men bnt be Is perhaps tbe 
"golngest" Legionnaire in tbe nation. 
He has sttended every s U t e or na-
tional confereiice or convention of tlie 
Legion sipce the Inception of tbe or
ganization. He believes that men wbo 
served In the war together should get 
together as often as possible and at 
any Legion gathering of consequence 

CHAMPION NATIONAL 
CHANGE WEEK 

MAY 2 TO 9 

Install _ ^ ^ 
CHAMPIONS 

Ncm;f 
o . 

Hundred* ot « i{ f«2SLrf gaocorists wdl oudEe ccfCiia oc 
better ea^dae petwnoaace tae 
maodteryeath9inatal^B^aew 
Champion Spaok Flat ia«»S 
National Change Week, M17 
engine power and spcctLfoco* 
f^ ^4«i«^stg and cosdy re-
pain; and sacaeiiudrcotStBaaif 
tSeaea over in les< oil and 
SMused. 

fnun history that Nanklne was one 
if the favorite rniiltals of Cliinn, the 
puTtzle Is solved; PekUie ineiins the 
nortii capital and Nankins means tho 
south CHpital. 

The Puzzle of Three "D's." 
"Not only Chinese worils but Uus-

sian, Spanish. Arabic alld words of 
many other lansuawes also, may he 
learned as readily hy explorins ex
peditions—<in a mail." says n bulletin 
from the National Ceopraiihic society's 
liead<iuarters at W.ishinctoii, I>. C. 

'Ws a prude school jiupil In ceog-
raphy, everyone had to learn Ihe major 
rivers of Kurope. What s.ilisfaction 
when llussiu linjiHy n a s ri-iiclied. .for 
there ran the rivers of the ihree It's; 
'he Dniester Dnieper and tlie I>on! 
They were easy. Yet the repetition 
• .f llie i>' should have arou'ed suspi
cion. An adult intellect can see that 
ihere Is somelhini: wrons botweon the 
ll' and Ihe 'n' of the flrst two names. 

"Throughout the desert regions of 
aortlieast Afr^c.i and into Arabia, the 
iiinp expl'irer Is confronted with tb<» 
term T.lr" before nnmes Indlcallns 
small idnces: Hir finrrab in Kcypt. 
I'.ir Soliik in Cyrenaica. Ilirel-Melosab 
•n the haniasi'Us-IWicdad p"st route, 
r.ir" makes one think of a famous 
MiMlcal name. Heersheha. In the des
ert a coTiimunlty exists either where 
there is runnins water to make a 
oool or a well to supply wnter by 
'.ui'ket. nunnlne water Is so rare In 
lhe desert thai It Is senerally marked 
Iiy a larce community, nn oasis, nnd 
iherefore, 'bir' probably Is Arabic for 
woll, 

"Indeed Beersheba confirms this. 
Sbeba's wells were seven. They sup

ply, water to thirsty travelers today 
even as they did tn Abraham and 
Snruh. In Beersheba Jacob robbed 
Esau of his birthrlcht and tn the 
crossroads of the 'blrs' cntne Klljah 
lleelniz from the- nrlsrlnal Jezebel. On 
tbe limestone walls of the wells are 
deep lines worn by thouRnnds upon 
thousands of ropes, n mute history 
of the venerable pince. 

"Before lenvlnK this section of the 
mnp one should lonrn easily that a 
•wjidy' Is a stream bed. dry m<wt of 
the .venr. Another Amble word which 
now frequently pops Info tbe dully 
news Is 'Jeliel.' The .lebel or , Oebnl 
Druses who are troubllni: the Krench 
Syria are the 'Mountain' Druses. Jebel 
marks many nmuntalp rnnjies In Afri
ca nnd 'Jeh' Hppenrs be.side single 
penks. At the other end of the Medl-
lerrnnenn Is (lebal-al-Turlk—now 
(librnltar. 

"Vour seasoned map o?:plorer never 
trusts spell lnc Ho trusts sounds far 
more. IJe wlll 'hear' a similarity be 
tween 'wnd.v' and the Hrst syllable 
of fluiidnUiuiver. The 'wady-al-Ktblr,' 
the creat river, Is just as much 
memorial t o . Ihe .Vriiliic Invilklon of 
Spain as Ihe halls <if ' ("Iranadn. 
riuadnlaiiira. in Mexico, is an /Vratilc 
'wady' nanio that shipped to the New 

World on 
galleon. • 

"One of the favorite l e v o n s of tbe 
trengrnphy ciasMroom Is that Tangtse 
Klnnc river Is a gross error. Since 
'klnng* means 'grent rlvfr,' the'poor j he Is among those presept 
Chinaman struggling with ' Elngllsh | Mr. Cheney began his World war 
would be a trifle confused td hear an service early In 1017 as a cadet In 
Ameriran sny what wnuld sound to the-second officers'training school and 
Ills ears 'Yangtze great river river.'; received a commission s s a second 
Tbe same precautions must be taken lieutenant He was assigned to the 
with 'ho' mennlns a rlrer not so great, 
like tbe Howang Hn. 

" A similar situation Is suspected In 
India wben one discovers numerous 
'caKpas* us labels for strnams tn Cey
lon. Ganjres Is not far different from 
i'ganga'nnd both mean river, stoOanges 
rightfully should stnnd nlone like the 
'Don' of, Russia and the '.Xvon* In I 
Rnglnnd. Avon Is nn old Celt word 
for river. 

"To tbe mnp hunter diipllcntlon of 
syllables Is a bint to some common 
ueoRraphIc fact. He will discover that 
the 'pore* of SlnaaiKire und the 'pur' 
of Bhacilpur, Indiu. both mean cit.v. 
In China be wilt lind Ihe provinces of 
Klant; SI, Shan Si nnd Kwans SI. It 
Is apparent that the provinces are 
fur Interior. Since the main populn-
tion Is on the coast, the Chinese must 
have referred to thut tier of provinces 
as the West, mu<-h as Americans do 
the west coast. Invosllc'ttioli proves 
out another nia]i puz7.1o, for 'sl* la 
(.'hiiicse for 'west.' " 

C u p i d in T r o u b l e 
lui- J.onc|i>n.—Cupid Is .having tronble 

hecaiis(> Hf hiinling accidents. Three 
\veil(lin;;s have been postpone<I recent
ly, beiaiise the parties hud been badly 
liurt hy falling off their tiorsea. 

Seventeenth Infantry. Later be waa 

laahwlr ior regSt 
laAaBadBaK 

CHAMPION 
D c ^ e m l a b l e ; for Beery Bngttse 

Toledo, Ohio 
Fttst Age 

"Is your sister married. Wiiller* 
"I diinno; I haven't beeo boma 

since breakfast." 

Fines in Cafeteria Style 

V 
Joseph Young Cheney, 

frnnsferrod to tbe One Hundred nnd 
Klfty-fourth depot hrigaile nt Wash
ington, D. C. He was dls..'harRed as 
a tlrst lieutenant In January. IIUO. 

His I.egion record is long and varied. 
He has servi-d as post adjutant, vice 
commumler and commander; as de
partment a(l.liitnnt, niternate nntional 
committeeniHii iind In i;iJ4 and I'.fSi 
ns national comtiiitleeman. Then cume 
his elevation In lirjj to national vice 
commander. 

T h e fun nnd honor organlzntlon of 
the I.egion. the I'nrty nnd Kight. Is 
Joe Cheney's second liobliy. if be ba< 
one. V.e Is a past grand chef de gnre. 
which trnnslafod means "tiro hig chief." 
of the Koriy and Kight of Florida. 

Joe Clienoy's wife doesn't cull Joe 
on the carpet for putting In so mucb 
time on l.eglon afralrs. for she has a 
hohby of her own—lie American 
Legion Auxiliary.. She Is the presi
dent of Ihe department of Florida ol 
Ihe Auxiliary. 

Ifs eaqr 
ko g e t per fec t w a l l s w i t h 
A l a b a s t i n e . A l a b a s t i n e ia 
a dry p o w d e r in w h i t e a n d 
t ints . P a c k e d in 5 - p o u n d 
p a c k a g e s , r e a d y for u s e b y 
i n i x i n s w i t h c o l d or wzirxn 
water . Ful l d irect ions o n 
e v e r y p a c k a g e . A p p l y w i t h 
a n o r d i n a r y v /a l l brush. 
Sui table for all interior sur
faces—plas ter , wa l l b o ^ d . 
brick, cennent or canvas . , It 
w o n ' t rub off. properly a p 
p l i e d . A s k y o u r dea ler for 
c o l o r chart a n d sugges t iona 
c r write Miss R u b y B r a n d o n , 
t h e A l a b a s t i n e C i m p a n y . 
C r a n d R a p i d s , M i c h . 

smemoasTf 
Ue<-cut iiivf«tig.itions 

ni-arly eighty Mirietles 
rooms nre p"lw»n"us. 

Vhow that 
of niiiMli-

A novel and speedy irn«lc court has opened In ChlcaKo and the vtolstor 
dot^n't even bnie to see the Judge. When given tbe arrest slip, the violstor 
cun >lead guilty to the charge against hlra, apiwar In court thIrty-sIx hours 
later, and pay for bis negligence according lo a fixed scale. The new system 
ellmlnutes all necessity of tiresome waiting in the courtroom until one's 
vHse is called. 

WEIGH OLD MOTHER EARTH IN 
NEW TESTS AT WASHINGTON 

Careful of His Health 
'Mother—Itobert, why didn't yon 

wash ynur face, as I told you? 
Bobby—Aw. mn. yon krow the doe-

#or said I mnstn't get my feet w e t 
and I cuess mv face is Ju.it as dan
gerous as' mv feet. 

Misleading 
Tommy—Pa says you're a r>octor 

• r Mnsic. . -• 
Mnsic lani -Tbst» right, sonny! 
Tommy—Well, will you, cure my tin 

immpetT It won't blo#;—Comic Cuta, 

Thtmder Uke an Onion 
Why Is thunder like an onion T 
P e c i n s e It l i pasX apoa peal (peat). 

Unflthy Undertaking WIU Not Be 
Completed for Another Year 

and a Half. 

Washlngton.-Old Mother Earth, 
who has \teen tipping the sdentinc 
scales for many years at round six 
thonsand million million million tons 
—elx followed by twenty-one ciphers 
- I s having her weight more accu
rately determined for posterity, but 
It Is a lengthy undertaking *nd will 
not b* oompleted for at least another 
year and a half. 1 

Tbe recent adoption by large oil 
.-ompanlcs of tbe Instrument bn«iwn 
ns tbe torsion balance for flwllng oil 
deposits hiis brought to light the 
pn>gress l)elng made hen- In experi
ments wltb the same instrument te 
weigh the entire earth. 

For tbree years Dr. Paul K. Heyl 
has been carryl_g on the patience-
tatss test ia a amall rooB tfetru-'aT* 

feet nndergronnd,. at the bureau of 
standanls. Me has, on «nme occa
sions, held, himself In one position 
there for more then nine hours at a 
time, so as not to dlsturi> the sway 
of his delicate Instruments. Hla sut>-
surface retreat waa chosen to avoid 
Interference hy surface forces. 

Thus far only one of three sets of 
observation* hns l)een completed, the 
second Doctor Ileyl expects tn finish 
hy June, while the third wlll take sn
other six mnnths. Since mnthematl* 
cnl ooniputatlnns sre far behind the. 
observations. It probnhly will lie an
other .venr after the third obxervatlon 
Is finished before a flnal flgure ts 
rea<-lied. 

Tbe weight of the earth Is looked 
upon by Doctor Heyl as onty • slHe 
Issne In his experiment. For thirty 
yesrs prior to the start of his work 
the law of gravliatliMt had hot heea 
Investigated, aad what be mal»;y la 

seeking Is snnther decimal fnr the 
0.80 Newtonian constant, a numerical 
<)uantltr used In determining tbe 
force of attraction twtween two given 
bodies. 

W h e n this flgure, which has been 
tentatively found now to be S-SSS. 
and . otbers. is discovered ' with a 
greater degree of precisioa, a matbe-
matlcal computation Is expected by 
tbe scientist to reveal this long-bid
den secret of tbe earth. 

Doctor Ileyl believes the earth la 
constantly gaining weight througb the 
fall of meteors, but this Increase la 
relatively sn slight that It wlll aot 
•ITect bis experiments. 

M o h n t a i n S i n k i a f 
Belllnxons, Switzerlsnd. — Motto 

d'Arhlna, a mountain riJXO feet high, 
ts sinking. It has gone dowa mora 
tban six Inches In a year and precau
tions are being u k e a lest It crash 
Iato a valley. 

The deepest oi) well la tbe world ia 
7,901 feet, and Is located In U M Atfeee 
MM la CaIUonil&, 

Miller Heads Commiltce 
on Fidac Scholarships 

Tbomns \V. Miller, meniber of tbe 
nntlonnl • executive coniinlttop of the 
Amerlcnn l.eglon from Delaware nml 
president In Uti") of Fidac. Internllled 
veterans' federnilon, was recently np
pointed by I'resident (Jeorge Crosfleld 
(Grent Hrltaln) ns Intemnlionnl clialr-
mnn of the coinnilite* on Fidac scholar
ships. 

The committee Is engaged In work
ing out pIsns for an Intercbnnge of 
students among the nine nllled coun
tries represented In FIdac. The Inter 
nntional committee wtll be assisted by 
a national committee of fifteen In esch 
country. The Amerlcnn committee wlll 
be appointed hy National Commander 
John R. McQuigg In the near future. 

Scholarships are being sought in 
standard colleges nnd nnlverslties tn 
eacb of tbe nine connt riea. It Ir hoped 
that at leaat eight sucb echolarablps 
will be. estaMlahed ta every member 
conntry by the opening of school next 
fall. This wlll provide one scholarahip 
for each of the otber member coun
tries. Scbolarrtlps will be awarded 
nn the basis of sn essay contest con
ducted by the aioioclatlons in tbeir re
spective countries. 

Gift From Upper Egypt 
From far-away F^ODt on (be Nile 

a gift of $S0 for the American Legtoa-
endowroent fund for disabled veterans 
and orphans of the World war reached 
national headquartera st IndianapolU 
recently. The gift was nwde by Lo-
vlsa A. Barnem a mlsstoaary, formerly 
of Pasadena, CWL -Wllh b««« wUbee 
for tbe Legloo aad tbelr, great wortt, 
and may God's MaasiBg bt xvaa ' 
tbe n t w i o n a n wrota 

O C CLOTH 
snd* ot refeHanr mxrrea tabne '•Crefatta" 
tur ualr IS ccnu aat 

mmltnni, wtn4«c«« t p o t l v t i l r eteaa ant 
braautviirpnUitkaa. MofrarrrUpinrrTMiaa 
Sniib indtiflnivelf. f lanoprnptoBMlttnlB-
BroT* tbrlr br-UMB«w luirnsfnu. Seta tot 
»o«ryaasoooijii-i4i». tjjni»• «*UsMd. 
B<>aw«i»rr, tra taela4« » M* » • L-tT OaeS 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

MRS. BASSEFT 
ALWAYS M P 

Hov iaGood Hedth br ^idtg 
Lgrdift E. FiakliamV V ^ 

t>niw CVwiipoiiBd 
taatlag: SUcbicsa.—"I hava taUtt 

%M)A R Pinkham's Vegetable XSom-
ipoaad wbeaarer I 

It. Whea I 
flrst used ttl 
•o bad! eoold hardly 
w a l k aerow t h e 
room withont cry-
las. IwasUradall 
the time. I thlak 
my tronlds waa eom-
lag oa BW for alz 
m o a t h a befora I 
rsiUxed IL I rsad 
at yoor weadcrftd 
m o d l e i a o iatiM 

.^^^ . ...^ -.•• • n r hnsbaad 
__ BO a-bettl^iiBd after thd flret 

tow dseso I telt bettor, ao kopl. on 

mtake Betttdy Keynote 
of Oaiside of Hotiee 

A pnper cbolce of varieties of treea 
to tte set ont and tbe appropriate lo
catioo of each tree sbouid constitute 
tbe flrse Job after tbe Uylng of the 
bonse foundations and the outlining 
of tbe patba aad driveways. Is tlie 
opinion of a writer In tbo Pblladel-
pbU Ledger. 

Jnst bow many trees yoa will decide 
tie plant, will natttrally depend npon 
the also of .your bome graunda If 
yonr acra or acres or lo t" will per* 
mit yon-should taeinde a triee or so 
ferobade, -large eoeo eiwb ns the 
Norway' maple, buttonwood. oak, or 

THE 
FIFTY-DOLLAR 

BILL 
Br WILSON C M15SMER 

. te hr sawt atanr rub. ca) 

HEB trip bad been planned hur
riedly and ber packing bad 
been done In baste and con
fusion, and wben she eotere«l 

the pullman and tbe porter bad found 
ber berth for her, sbe was all lu a 
flutter. It bad been on^ of those last 
minute trips to New York to do some 
shipping, decided l>ecau8e her bus-
eand bad nuide ber ^ present, of a 
flfty-dollar bUI which, with the money 
sbe bad already laid aside, was suf
flclent for ber to make tbe Journey 
BOW Instead, of later as sbe bad in
tended. The natter ofi the money 
wblcb her husband bad given her was Igl 

bag to one side and picked up a book 
which she had wltb ber and began to 
read, leaving Mrs. Rockwell to wonder 
what kind of a criminal she was. 

As she studied her, Mrs. Rockwell 
thought the womsn had a bard face. 
There, was nothing about it by which 
one could Judge her age, Tbe lack 
of ilie faintest track of wrinkles mlgbt 
lead one to think she was young, but 
the lips were too thin and the eyes 
gazed about too calmly and too care-
ieasly for a person of Inferior age. 
Her easy manner, too, gave one tbe 
suspicion tbat she bad seen lots of 
the world, snd that It would take 
a..great deal to tbrow her oft ber 
guard. Yet there was something about 
the iace that attracted Mrs, Ilockwell. 
and she found her»e|f at times almost 
pitying the IMQC creature, and even 
going so fiir as to advance to herself 
the, theory that possibly she was a vic
tim of kleptomania. 

The gravity of tbe act she berselt 
bad committed, or tbe possible conse
quences of It should sbe be apprehend
ed. <iid iwt once occur to Ufa. Bock-
well. She was one nf thnse wnnirn 

Spring Is Here . 
Spring is here—Urds-bdtterflies—May 
flowers—grooving buds aad biossomi 
And an'ever-growing pccfercnee (br 
Monarch Cofiee and Moaardi Coeoa 
—high in quaUty, low ia coat. 

MONARCH 
Quah'ty/)t7o>yaas 
REID, MURDOCH & CO. 

Chloso • BoMoa • PiMbaish • MmrToffc 

vtcitjdinif ^^^*^ 

COFFEE 
ana 

GOCX>A 
MageUem First to 

Sail Around World 
rsrmm<i...>\»S^l\ilo, a J'ortusuese, 

l f e rARXIi TOB H K U S . Contral Mslnc. F a r ^ . 
In ene et th* bnt acricultural crntrru In tba 
*!•(• Qf lialne. All kind*. All prICMk Wnt* 
AlbMt r " 

r«>wd»r tmr trrepliimg Teri, H«iid« snd o t b T 

taUag It aatn I was'weU aad atroas. 
I take It atttmfs wbea I tedl tired aad 
IthdpaaM. I win alwaya have a good 
word tbr yoar modleiao aad tell aay-
oae wbat good It has doao me. I 
reeommcaded It to my oeighbor fbr her 
girL who is slzteea yean old. aad It 
waa Just wbat sbe aeeded. Sbo la fuel
ing flae now. and goea to aehool orery 
day."—Mas. B. P. BABSOT. 216 Soath 
Hayford Aveane, Lansing. Sllehlgaa. 

Do aot ooBtlat.e to feel all mn-dowa 
aad half slek whea Lydia E. Piakbam'a 
.Vegetable Compoimd ia sold by drag-
gbAs everywhera. It is a root and herb 
nedidne-and bki been aaed by womea 
<or over fif ty yean. 

FOR OVER 
ZOO TEARS 
haarlem o3 has been a worid-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder diaorders« rhctuiuitiMH, 
|i 11 iiI'Migri ariH niTff BTld fftTldTtV>Hgt 

HAARLEM OIL 
C A A M S r U l L t l S 

corrcctliitri iisl tmnWes, stfanuiate vital 
organs. Three sises. An druggists. Insist 
oa the original genuine GOLD MEDAI. 

The Best 
Recommendation 

—FOR— 

Bare-to-Hair 
Is the number who ara trying 
to imitate it. If Bara-to-Hair' 
was not grawing hair, on bald 
heads thera would be no Imita-
tora. If thera is baldness or 
signs of it you can't afford to 
neglect to use Forsfs Original 
Bare-to-Hair. 

Correspondence given personal 
attention. • 

For sale by all Drug Stores and 
Barber Shops. 

W. H. FORST, Mfr. 
SCOTTDALE, PENNA. 

*a%iw 
FOR FIRST A I D 

Every day on the farm 
brings a new need fer 
"Vaseline" Jelly. A pore, 
safe remedy w r barns, 
cuts, rashes and minor 
skin troubles. Take intei^ 
aally fer cou^is andoJds . 

tStettbtess^ M(g. Company 
State Sc *•-""•" New York 

Vaseline 
A S K yon 

ALLENS 
FOOTEASE 

ror TIRLD.ACm.NGFrF.T 

borse chestnult, a few evergreens sucn 
as Rooter's blue spntce.'Attstrian pine 
er a hemlock for their winter beanty 
and summer eoolnaoa, and a few fruit 
trees for tbe sake of tbeir spring' 
bloesoming as well as their welcome 
friiiL Several omanental treee. If 
well placed, will add mnch to year 
plsce l>otb in charin and elegance. 
There are a 'number, such sit Tea's 
weeping mulberry, the catalpa bnngel 
or ttte tulip tree, any one of which 
will give a touch of style to the whole 
gardeiL The Kilmarnock weepbig wil
low Is still -another "omamentnl" 
which/.la exceedingly graeeful and 
beautiful ahd hardy as well. 

No place appears to be quite com
plete unless It enn boast of at least 
a few shrutis for every seaxon of the 
year. Tliere shonld be a few ever
greens to cheer us with their frtossy 
leaves or red berflea. ahd to relieve 
the barren j m v of winter time. The 
fomythla. that gayest harblncer of 
early spring, should flnd some nook 
In every garden. 

Gaticura 
LoYeliiiess 
Healthy Skin 

At the firK {ALTS 

Point of Importance 
la Toaon's Entrance 

A little tnwn msy not know what 
to do to malso itself attractive, a 
matter that has grown hU:hly Impor
tant to all those on a main auto
mobile highway. Several thousand 
{•eople ot more er less critical and 
cultured taste are going to pass 
through It every day and their opin
ion of It will be spread to the ends 
of the nation, l« the sase comment 
made by F, H. Collier In the St. Louis 
Globe-r>enn.crat. 

Already a numher of vtllaBes have 
tH>(nin to consliler the question of por-
tnlSi-some kind of a .dlstlnsiilshed 
entrance where the hlphway fVparts 
from the rountry and Joins the "main 
street." A town In Ohio hns set a 
large fountain at this point and sur-
roun(le<l It with lawns and trees. 
Another lits '•r.one<1" that portion of 
the vlll.is-* :in(i wlll allow no shed.s 
or roal bins tliere. 

Tlie least tlmt any. village can do 
Is to Iny out flower beds and keep 
tliem fresh. A pliiln lawn. Jewoleil 
«-l{h riKl peranliims, ts better tliuii 
weeds or tin 'cuns. scattered with 
Ihe profusion so often shown hy the 
Insteletm nnrt the careless. Resirtents 
of any rdnimunliy can he stirred up 
to benulincatlon if enmestly besousht. 
i'etiple who are restive under rural 
monotony may here flnd sometliliiu 
tu ocvupy their Idle hours. 

Consider Transportatiitn 
The genenil location of the home 

may depeml larsely hn the pnrt of the 
city In wliioh the menlbers of the fam
ily are most lively to tie empIoye<l. 
It should lie either within walking dis
tance of the probable place of work or 
In reach of s»o<l iransportatloe. The 
mere promise that a trolley or bus line 
wlll be provlde<l ts not enough. Abil
ity to reach shopiilns centers Is lm-
portent for the huusiewire.—Minneap
olis Tribune. 

lOREHOIMD&Tn 

Fire Prevention Easy 
Careful watchtnc of flre and heat In 

any capacity In which It Is used, 
ordlnnry preeauilnns with ni.ntohes, 
cigarettes nnd InflnnimBhIes. nnrt tlie 
repnlrln;; of defeellve nierlmnlcnl ad
ditions to lniildins constnictlon and 
comfort would viriusilly rout the flre 
demon from his niKHle. ncconllnsr fo 
the past year's rej>ort of the chief of 
a large city's flre department. 

Industrial Experts 
An approved list of Indastrlnl ex

perts to advise cltli>s snd towns on 
ways and means of obtaining the type 
of Industries suitable to their location 
has been starte.1 by the National As
sociation of Iteal RKtate4toards at the 
soggestlon ef the Industrial property 
divisloa of that body. 

Shoriaighted Citiea 
More' tbaa 800 of tbo tJfOS 

tides la tbe Cnlted SMtea bar-
lag populations la exceaa of 6,000 are 
witboat bonding codes or ordlnances-
tbat effectively regulate new build
ing cobstniction. Many of these dtles 
bave populatlonn exceeding 40,000, 
oome reach 80,000. 

Fttblie Playgrounds 
PnMIe playgromids aad parka fbr 

tbe cbildrea and growa-npa are eo-
aential pal>lie ucteasltlea aad shoald 
be provided wltb as little delay aa 
pooaiblo.—Bnntsvllle DaUy Tlmea, 

Tlte Bight Way 
•TKrhtto yoa era baakbtg," aaya pta 

Albany Borald, "doat fsigot to baB» 
M yoor ttfWB." 

merely one of tbe odd UtUe surprises 
be was generally lavishing npon her, 
and she bad stuclc the bill with a pin 
bito the pincnsblon and decided then 
and tbere not to postpone her trip any 
longer, and bad begun packing imme
diately. 

Settled at last, tbe hurry and ex-
dteraent of the bist hour Reined to 
fade to a mere nuthing, and changed 
trom a bit of annoyance to a rather 
pleasant memory, Uemlnlscently she 
rehearsed the scenes In her mlndi She 
remembered how flustered she had 
been, how she had ordered the mnld 
about to do ber bidding, how she had 
literally thrown a few clothes into her 
traveling bag, how slie had taken a 
most hurried leave of her husband. 

! She couid remember distinctly having 
I at the last minute , snatched up the 
: Qfty-dolhir bill from the pincushion 

Biid thrusting It loose Into her hand
bag. And now after ull the confusion 
and excitement and worry, here she 
was sufe aboard the train, and ap
parently none the worse for the rush. 

There were not many people In the 
car. Two nilildlc-aged gentlemen sat 
three or four seats In front Of her. 
heatedly discussing some topic which 
she could not overhear. Opposite was 
a' rather youug woman, oddly dressed, 
whose eyes seemed to wander restless
ly through the car. Hehlud, a mother 
nnd two small children were convers
ing tlresoniel,v, the niother endeavor
ing to answer patiently the questions 
of a very talkative son. 

When the train sturted Mrs. Ilock
well purchased a magazine and 
pa.<<8ed an hour or two In Its perusal. 
Then becoming thirsty she started 
down the aisle for the water cooler, 
and It wus while drinking a glnss of 
water tlmt she remembered huvlng 
left the hiindbng In the sent and she 
realized that this was a most cureless 
thing to do us tt contained all her 
mone.v. Hurrying buck she saw with 
some relief that the bag wns still 
there, and. sitting down, Mrs. Rock
well, obeying some strunge sudili-ii Im
pulse opened the b.Tgi and looked In. 
The flftydollnr bill was not there! 

She snt up rigid and stiff, gazing 
straight aliead of her. She hnd been 
robbe«l In that mnrvelously short time'. 
She could scarcely believe her senses. 
She searched the side coinimrtinents 
of the hiig. found her otlier mnnej-
which she had packed away carefully 
but there was nn sign of the flfty-
dollar bin. She did not know what to 
do. She glanced about her cautiously 
and found the eyes of the o<!dly-
dressed woman upon her; when Mrs. 
Rockwell looked at her she Immedi
ately glnnced away. 

Mrs. Rockwell was not a wnman of 
very decided character, and' wns 
rntiier easily excited. She lacked the 
acumen which enables one to net 
quickl.v, nnd she lost much time silting 
ralher dazedly gazing ahead of her. 
She was nt a loss what to do. There 
wns nothing pnrtlcul.irly suspicious In 
the attitude of these near her, yet the 
only person who could possibly hnve 
haii the time nnd the chance to look 
Into her handling M-as the womnn 
across the aisle. But Mrs. Rockwell 
did not relish the task of accnslng 
her openl.v, and had Just decided to 
call the ctmductor and explain the 
circumstances to him, when thc lad.v 
across the nisle nrose nnrt went to thc 
water cooler for a drink, leaving a 
bhick hnndbng liehind' In ber scat. 
Acting on n strance swift Impulse Mrs. 
Rockwell look a long chance, (ilnne-
Ing through the cnr she saw that the 
woman with the two children was 
very busily engaged with them nnd 
that the men nhead were at the height 
of their argument. So she noiselessly 
clipped across the aisle, picked up the 
hanilbns. «n.ipped. It open and there, 
thrust In hurriedly amongst a confu
sion of other things lay her flfty-dol
lar hill. Mrs. Rockwell took It. re
tnmed to her seat, and calmly de
posited It In her <pm bag before the 
lady retnmed. 

Tbe soccetw of ber Impaislve plan 
did not surprise her so ronch as d|d 
the extreme boldisMs .of the olher 
womnn. She had heard and read of 
Ihe hundred and one tittle robberies 
that occur aboard trains, hut she had 
alwsys believed them with rather a 
shade of doubt. Thnt - an Ordi
narily good-looking young wom
an, whose wearing apparel, to say 
the worst of It, was of rather an odd 
selectloo, shoald be so daring as to 
acttially try to commit robbery In the 
space of time reqnired for ene to pass 
down tbe aisle aitd take'a drink of 
water was> Indeed astonndlng. She 
could readily appreciate that It was 
merely becaase tbe Ume was so limlt-
fd tbat the womaa did not ransack 
tbe whole bag and strip tt of its mon
eyed eoatents. 

Wben tbe woman retamed to ber 
•n t . sbe rather csttdasAj poabed bor 

who move, upon impulse and never 
stop to anticipate possible results, and 
It never occurred to her tbat If sbe 
liad been caught In the act of going 
through the other's handbag ber own 
story of .having first been robbed 
would not have been credited by the 
conductor, and the other woman had 
only, to tell a simple little lie to put 
Mrs. Rockwell In a very compromising 
position. However,, she hud.not been 
dete<-te<l; she had niade a renlly lucky 
move. \wd recovered her flfty-dollar 
bill, and was Inwardly congratulating 
herself that she hud done a clever 
thing. And the rest of her Journey 
was divided between patting herself 
on the back and w:ntchlng the move
ments of this woman across the aisle. 

In New York the money went fnst 
enougli, but even with what she hail 
saved It was quite Inadequate to com
plete the list she had made out. How
ever, whcp one runs short of funds 
there Is nothing to ,do but to return 
home or go s<imewliere where the 
funds can be replaced, and Mrs. Rock
well returned liome. 

She telegraphed her hu.sband. nnd he 
met her ut the trnln. There wus an 
odd little expression'on his fuce wheu 
ho kissed her, nnd a certain Teserve 
In Ills voice when he asked what kind 
of a time she had hnd, both of which 
Impressed Mrs. Rockwell as peculiar. 

"And ubout your shopping," he said 
suddenly. "You dldu't do much, did 
you'f" 

"Indeed I did," Mrs. Rockwell re
plieil. ' 

"You did!" her husband exclaimed 
rather wonderlngly. "Why. what onr' 

"Why, on the money I had saved, 
hut principally on the flfty dollars 
you gave me, dear." 

Rockwell stared aghn.st at her. 
"The fifty dollars I gave .vou. Why, 
my dear, don't >-t»u know tlmt you for
got Ihat flfty dollara and l"ft the bill 
pinned to your pln-cushloii, where I 
found It the morning after yuu had 
gone?" 

Is credited with being the flrst man. 
to sail aruund the world, although be 
was killed in tbe I'liUlpplne Islands b«-
fure the voyage was completed. lie 
set out August 10, KilO, In the service 
of Spain, commanding five shliis cur-
rjiug irfTnien. Ills puniose wns to 
peach tho Spice Islands by sailing to 
the westward. November 28, 1020,.he 
diKcovered the strait that now bears 
his name and sailed through Into the 
i'aciflc Ocean, across which.he sailed 
12,(M)0 miles wlthont i]ndlng Inhnblted 
land. After Magellan's death In the 
I'hllipplnes. April 17, l.')21, hts lieuten
ant, Selinstinn del Cnno, took eoiu-
Diund and continued thc voyage. He 
reuched San Lucnr, near Seville, the 
starting point, with only one ship, thc 
Vlttoria, September 7, I.'22. The jour
ney hnd lieen acttiinpllshed In n trifle 
morC' tban three years' tlmc.^Kansus 
City Stiir, 

Tern ^nsat 5rtM Vt tway: ntmom sji suun. . . , 
Inc pvrmaBriit trttet. TOc • bot prepaid. 

V. A. l larUnek. * l t Arotna, Denver. Colft. 
CABII PAJD for arntal cskl. old brIdCM. old 
pUtri. dlanuiBda. dljwardml J«w»lry. mafiiMo 
point*. Caah bjr rpturn mall. PInrlda Uold 
Rrflnlnc Co. 21 Adami. JarkuvDvllIe. Kla. 

Make \'anitl«B MUW-T Addrwlna Lrttera, 
ie for vai'h Ivttrr. Makr aa hlch aa %\» m 
nleht. Svnd t l : FnT»lu|>ra and IniitrurlloBa, 
S. WItler, }7 Ua<|ie« St.. Duffalo. N. T. 

Maairtaiikhlp Chala rXndlo C-|a«a Ralldlac 
S«rrl«c fur Molht-ra. T^arlKTa. |itu<l*nta. net. 
tree. "Pcrflvld." ISI Madlaun Av. Ntw Tork. 

tTANTEU — OU» rOSTAfiK hTAMrS, 
lilKlii-at prireo |.aid for Ktampa UM><I. bcfora 
ttSS. atainp rollf-ctlona purrhai*^!. Brnaat 8. 
Park. 77 Marlon t't.. Bcookllnr. Mau. 

A Lady of Distinction 
Is recngnlzed by the delicate, fascinat
ing Influence of the perfume she uses. 
A bnth with Ciitlcurn Soap and hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores 
followed by a dusting with 'Cntlcura 
Talcum powder usually means a clear, 
aweet, healthy skin.—.Vdvertlsement. 

Michigan Is Fourth 
The latest federal statistics show 

that Michigan Is fourth among ull 
states In the nunilier of hunter's li
censes sold, being exceedeii by Penn-
sylvniiin, ,N'ew York and Ohio. C'lose 
to ri.iMXiaxi hunting und flshlng li
censes were issued In the I'nlted 
Stutes, of which number Mlchlgun 
accounted for •.•K.',:Rttf. 

AGENTS tVANTKD TU SELL TIIR HENT 
Women's Oonif»»rt HHpp̂ .r made, l l ic tnonejr 
and m>oat ordrra' all the time. MorslDa 
Qlcry Slipper Co.. nrbokti>n. Maita. 

rare Vt, Maple Hovar, LO lb.- pall SS.SS. ruU 
icallun O'rup t2.3t. Dricka and lakea 2Sc lb. 
Rbbvrt Walbrtdee. Cabot, VI. 

PLCO O f R "H" nATTERY EI.IMINATOB 
Into your electric llKht aorket anrt »av« coat 
of Batlerlen. Monejr baik auaranteo to work 
any Radio lleeelver on Alternating or ixreet 
Current. I'rlce IJl.50. Asenta cominiiwloo 
IS.00. T. T. RADIO CO.. I!i31 Broadway, 
N'ew Tork City. 

(ilodlitll. Special collection. Siitren balba, 
bloonitnv alae. t varii-tl,-*. 2 of enrh varl-
etv. Cultured. DlrertU.na Inclnrtetl. ro , t -
p*M, t l . I., n. Taxsari, :U4 Haskell 8t:, 
\Ve«tbrook. Me. 

Illcli Dry lAitu In IValilom Terrace na r>l<(« 
Hlcbway. nenr High sprlne^ ria. |r,« ta I7». 
Hmall Invcntor'a opportunity. Rullarrt A 
Stlllwell. Inc. Hrix SHS. Fort Lau<1erdale, Pla. 

FOBKHiN WORK—YOlNfJ MEN A>D 
women Interested In itninK Ui South America 
to work wrtte un. Porelan Hureau. Uul A, 
Falrvlew Offlce. I>etrolt. Mich. 

A man Is always willing to listen to 
words of wisdom—providing he I 
speaking tlieni himself. 

Men, Be Worthy Wife 
Drink Freely "Squaw Tea" 
Nature'ii bent anil mo.«l Wi-ntlt-rful btckxl 
purifier, tunic, not ilrurn. Atw.iys brinea 
results, never falls, restor*s pep. viKor. vltal-
liy. !<p.'Clal 1 lb. i : iO. 2 lb. IS.r.0 M. O, 
C. O. D.. -jr checks Caril brlngn partlcalara. 

Ur-N ILWN 
no« A. OS Barf. Tanntim. Maam, 

~W. N. uT, BOSTOÎ , NO. 18.-1926. 

Iniitntors are a :«luvisli lic-rd und 
fouls.—Lu Moiitnine. 

Easy to Dratv Crotvd 
of Dtvellers in City 

The m.in In Immaculate tweeds 
stood outside the shop. Ho gazed up 
Into the sky at a point midway be
tween a church' spire and a neigh
boring factory chimney. 

A passing errand hoy noticed the 
rapt Intentness of the man's gnze. 
He. too, stood nnd pized up between 
the church spire and the< factory 
tlilniney. 

Three men nlso stopped, saw the 
Intent gaze of the mnn In gruy nnd 
the errand boy, nnd their heads 
snicked back for e.vainlnntlon of the 
sky between the church spire and the 
factory chimney. 

Half an hour later, when the three 
policemen sent to move the crowd 
away, also, gazed up, motionless nnd 
with open mouths, a tnllor etnerge<I 
fnun thfe shop nnd retrlevetl the mnn 
In gray from the "midst of the crowd, 
(.'urrylng him Indoors, he was re
lieved to find the wax model wua un-
duiiiaged, unscratched. 

Honey Used for Food 
From Earliest Timet 

lloncy wns probably the flr.'?t pure 
swoct known to tnaiikind. The cradle 
of the race was in ^c>lllllwestc^n Asia 
ivhiTc l>ces in a stato of iiafiirc have 
alw'iijs IK '̂O nuiiierou.s. and where 
hoiivy from prehistoric times has beon 
a roiunion article of diet; The descrlp-
tifll of the I.nnd of Promise piven In 
nilraculous manner to Moses wns I hnt 
It was a good land nnd 'nrge. "a land 
flew ing wllh milk ond hoiioy," Modern 
travelers In ralestinc t»gr»>e that Ihe 
description still linUls giKxl especially 
wllh respect to tlie honey, hers belne 
abundant even In the remote parts of 
the wilderness, where they deposit 
their honey In the crevices of thc rock>> 
or In hollow trvcs. . In some psrts ol 
northern Arabia the hills are so well 
stockeil wltb bees tbat no sooner ara 
lUves placed tluin they are occupied. 

After Flu and Colds 
Tanlac Brings Back Health 

After a bont with the flu, whea 
your knees are wobbly and your 
feet like lead, wben your back Is 
weak and your head swimming, 
tone up your system wtth Tanlac. 
Note how you pick right up from 
tbe flrst few doses. 

Thousands ot men and women 
are happy and vigorous today be
cause Tanlac carried them over 
similar periods of weakness and 
depression. Its action is perfectly 
natural because Its Ingredients are 
all natnral. Roots, barks and herbs 
long known for their medicinal 
values, combine their tonic proper
ties asd give to Tanlac its amaz
ing power to revitalize the blood 
and invigorate the digestive organ.s. 
It soaps tbe whole system Into 

flgbtlng trim. 
If flu has left yon Just "half-

alive," don't delay In taking Tanlac. 
So long as your system is weak 
and run-down It cannot resist fa
tigue; it cannot throw ofl the at
tack of any germ or Ulness you may 
be exposed to. Tone up your wholo 
body; enjoy the vigor of natural 
health and let Tanlac rid your sys
tem of all after-flu Impurities. Then 
you'll feel flt, and be flt: natural 
vitality aud resistance will be yours ' 
again. 

Step Into your druggist's today 
and get this amazing tonic. Tbo 
flrst bottle will convince you of ita 
merits. And as an added precau
tion, keep your bowels open with 
Tanlac VegeUble Pills. 

Nearly 
"ITas he ever been on a government 

Job before?" 
"Very nearly." 
"What do you menn very nearly?" 

Firmness and Obstinacy 
What !•« finnness of purpose wif ft 

soiuf people Is mere oli>itinacy in tho 
otiier fellow. The former are as iijif, 
however, to niisjud;:e tlieiuselves ii^ 

"Well, yon si'O. there wasn't quite ] the.v are the other fellow. Tfuit tliero 
enough cvideiue to convict Iiim."— ' .".re a lot of huiii:iii mules lti thla 
Observer. ' world, experience fully iirove>--.—Crlt. 

Qiildren Cry for 

Of Cottrset Of Ctmrsel 
singular. Isn't It, bow the obvious 

escui>es ns sometlmea. We wrote the 
other day about a flsh that w,ishes 
Its young, and an exchange wonder
ing how on Milh the little ones get 
dried. "Why, on « flsh line, proba
bly," answers a' correspondent, and 
this no doubt ta tbe reel solution of 
the problem.—Boston Transcript. 

Teeftuf Philosophy 
"What 1s yonr Idea about life, Too-

fnsT" ask poat trader In morslislng 
mood, "What are we here for, heyr 

"Orowtb, I tbink," say Toofus, 'Sa 
matter bow Bmall a potato yoa ar* at 
tbe atart, yea can grow." 

MOTHER:- Fletcher*. 
Castoria is especially pre* 
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Oiildren all ages of 

Gjnstipation, Flatulency, Wind 
G>lic and DiarrheaV allaying 

Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimibtien of Food; giving lutural sleep. 

To avoid imitations, always took for the signature of 
Absolntely Harmlwi-No Opiates. Physicians eterymlxic recommend it 

ftpR^BRED"«» CHICKS 
J.IVE IKHO UAY" ^, .^ 

„. _^o*esois tasv sn DtsdRoabSNtksf. frssffssoB 
tteinSthSLSaS!^ '*tS!!£SethLF^ 
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MICKIE SAYS— 

OUR. "TDWU SMOOtO APPOItJT A 
KBPOOcrm.'ViVjaPvt'rvt'uoutt 

PAPER vmvi Mcyus ABOUT AU. 
«ui4enciue AMO acnvtriES, vcws 
\UHICM we ARS AliMA>fS 

a i > o TO VR.»vrf Ji'^,: 

^ f̂ '̂ "̂  

C e m i n f t o £ortfc 
It U acknowledged by arUtore thrt 

the most difficult part of a W h^ 
gins when one ia nearluf onea dea-

" "to U^dlng a nacbbiecwtaiB rtlee 
bave to be observed. The pUot murt 
first circle once round tbe aerodrome, 
then be must shoot ofl a ffW ll«bt 
which, in jsffect. aaks. "Ia.It aafe to 
me to landT' If a aimilar r ^ n light 
U sent lip from tbe aerodroine, be 
may land: if, however, a red one U. 
rtiown, it means that there are other 
machines ou the ground, or tor aome 
other reason It U not adla to come 
down. He must then cIrcU round un
til a green signal Is given blm. 

On the grounds bf tbe Oroydoo 
(Eng.) air port tbere are ga» flar« 
that mark tbe boundaries of tbe land
ing spaces. Tbeae torea ablne In-

i termlttently and -one fori rapply keepa 
' tbem burning day and night tor aix 

months, to*^ addition the gronnd U 
iwept at night by aeveral powerM 
Bearcbllibts. . 

Mysteriee Found 
Dead Letter Office 

Ko place in tbe worid., perhapa, 
holds as many unsolved mysteries In 
as many odd fonna aa doea Uncle 
Sam's dead letter office in Wadilngton. 
says Popular Science Uonthly. 

Not only la tbia mall morgne tbe 
flnal resting place for lettera and par-
cela tbat go astray becanae ot faulty 
addreases. bnt It la alao tbe repoaitory 
for contraband gooda, aneb aa ftre-
arma, alcohol and nareoUes. aa well as 
deadly bombs and Intomal maeblnea. 
There an ordinary package baa been 
found to conceal enongb dynamlto to 
wreck a bnUdUig. There, too. Inno
cent-looking parceU bave given up 
everything trom a Uve snake or a 

' poisonous urantula to a flock of fleas. 
More tban 60.000 careleasly ad

dressed lettera arrive every day In tbla 
government morgue, .wblcb received 
21.000,000 lettera and 803.000 pareeU 
last year. Ii\ thla namber are 100,000 
lettera wblcb bare beaa mailed In en
tirely blank enrelopea, many contato-
ing IgfUB ailiua et mcaey 

Daphne Peels 
Potatoes 

By JANE OSBORN 

1 

(0*ay rlsht.) 

SHALL certainly have 

a 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AXJOTIONEBR 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

, postal card 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

an̂ i snid on easy terms 
Phone, Greet liii; Id 12-G 

CiTil Engineer, 
Barrajitxg. Levela, i 

ANTRIM. N; H. 
smMsatas r.Mratcnwa 

JotaRPiiB 
TJUdert 

Rnt Class, Experienced Di-
itctor and EmDalmer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

raa idea Fnner»l SoppHnju ^ ^ 
l l S r w Fan.l?ae<t for AllOoo-l--. 
S T . d:v"™;5;«:p^mptK>t^^n^ •• 

UIBUM 
Antrim, N. H. 

- eTcarBSi Hist »i><3 Plowaat BUj 

O. S . DTJTTOIT, 
UOTIONEBR. 

Hancock. N.H. 
Yrapatty •drertfaed and 
•old OS rwaonable tenni. 

Can't Hurry Slow Thinker 
Bright people mnst leam to be tol

erant and patient wltb slower people. 
says the American Magaslne. PaU-
«re to recognise this often geU a 
foreman Irito trouble wltb bia mait 
Katurally. the foreman is likely to be 
brighter than those tmder blm. And 
if he can't be tolerant with tbeir slow
ness "be is In for trouble. Trying to 
bnrry naturaUy slow people la a fool
ish process. It hurts and irritates. 

The duller a man is mentally, 'the 
less capacity he bas to bnrry. He 
can't hurry. Ton will never make a 
foreman or executive tmlesa yon are 
able to leam when your men are go
ing at their best faatural speed. M 
vou push tbera beyoi^ their limit—not 
your limit, but theirs—tbere to going 
to be a break. 

"Magiy Buried at Cologne 
The name "City of the Three Klnga" 

Is sometimes given to the city of Co
logne, Germany, because It Is the re
puted burial place of the 'Three 
Kings," "Magi" or "Wise Men," who 
came to Bethlehem to offer gifts to 
the Infant Jesus. According to the 
legend, their bones were brought frem 
Milan to Cologne by the Emperor 
Frederick Ilarharossa In llOU, and 
"given to the archbishop of Cologne. 
Thc skulls of these "Magl," crowned 
with diamonds, with their names (Bal
thazar. Caspar and Melchlor) In
scribed In rullles, are shown to, visitora 
to tbe cathedral. 

Reasonable Dedaction 
A well-known criminal lawyer who 

has a remarkable memory was accost
ed on the Mreet one day by a msn 
who, he remembered, bad a long pris
on record. The man produced what 
he termed a rare type of parrot, but 
the liiwyer tmmedintely recognized It 
as nolbing' more than a painted spar
row. "This bird flew Into my room," 
he began. "What species do you 
think It Is?" The lawyer aftor pre
tending to examine the sparrow, re
plied, "No, I can't tell you cxacUy 
what breed It Is, but Judging from 
the company It keeps, I should say U 
Is a jall-blrd." 

Tbe cash found in misdirected mall 
amounu to about $55,000 annnally. 

Scarcity of Material 
Makes *^Bnar^'Costly 

It to said tbat Frencb soU no longer 
yields tbe precious briar bnsb. Spain 
has but Uttle, Italy baa about run dry, 
and tbat it to in Corsica tbat tbe 
finest specimens are tound. It to tbe 
root of tbe shrub that mattera. In 
North Africa tbe Ugbt and sandy soil 
renders the texture of the woody root 
rather porous, and tbto "briar" to used 
for cheaper grades of plp^ 

In Corsica tbe roota have a tough 
flght to gain bold in tbe rocky soil. 
A Corslcan briar root may weigh 15 
or 25 pounds when It is brought rough 
to the factory, but when cut down this 
wlU give no more than a dosen blocks 
for use. From these emerge, perhaps, 
two really Up-top, flawless "best Eng
lish briars." And as such a pipe 
beanty can be fashioned only from 
root which Is In the region of a hun
dred vears- growth. It Is not to be 
wondered that a j.^rfect briar pipe to 
cosOy.—Manchester Guaidlan, 

« T SHALL certamiy nave a fit/* 
1 Daphne Brouson bad announced 

to her fatber as abe atood before bim 
in the big timbered Uving room to 
their mounUln home. "I mean It—I 
sbaU b»ve a perfect flt." and ^ 
stamped her foot and shook her clbse-
cropped curU at him. But the obdur
ate father^who looked absurdly 
young and decidedly good-natured un
der the circumstances—told ber that 
be wouldn't diange hU mind-

Perhaps Daphne was JjusUfled in 
feeing as angry as she did. ?«»»•»• 
hef fatber was bebavtog to a brutal, 
uncivilised way. as abe said. Aa a 
matter of fact be refused point-blank 
to give Daphne enongb money to buy 
a railroad ticket back to the dty. and 
saw to it tbat none of her frleuos wnq 

Meemensm 
Once Was Wideepread 

Ever aince prebistorlc daya that* 
bave been medical qnacka. Oaa at 
tbe atrangest waa Anton Meaaar. IB 
Paris be found prodlgioua vogue, ea
peclally among womea To enter bto 
Itonaa was an ImpreaslTe aperisBea. 
He bad aaatotanU who wera ctotoaed 
to be abie to tranafer magnettom troa 

(Oesrrisht.) 

SUE atepped into tbe tfrrld^alr « | 
« « r « . ^ u . - . . t^..^ , tbe big SteeaMotssaj^t^^^^^ 
^ I S S ^ t were in a byatorleal tbe tropical pUata • « J ^ « ^ ' ^ ' i S 

tbe air of one who pertorma an am 
male patient _ -
•Ute, Meamer blmaell to bto rob* eC 
•Uk embroidered witb gold, and witb 
bto ivory wand, would stroke ber eye-
browa or ber epine and calm ber. 
Tbe queen of France commended.*Iee-
merism and a pension of 20.000 franca 
was oflere^ Mesmer if be could prove 
that be bad made any diacovery In 
medicine and would communicate It 
to tbe ktog'a phyaidana. 

Meamer objected to the latter part 

tbat'conld be bdd aa suspldoaa. In 
other words, Sne sneaked to. _ _ 

Sbe found a spot where tbe nm beat 
mercUessly down from it* great blue 
dome of mid-July., and sat dowii on 
ber smaU camp stool. Sbe tben fum-

.bled to a b u for a Udy package of 
•andwidies and a *ketdi, book an^ 
peodl. She managed tbe Inncb quite 
naturally but the sketch book and 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed bv everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one hat 
been used. If Y( »rK engraved plate 
is at THE HF.l'OUTEK otrice—where 
a great many podj'le leave them for i 
safe keepinp - i t miKht be well to or
der a ncw lot of card? before you are ] 
all out. If vou havo never used cn-1 
Krave<l cards," u^>ul.!n't it be a good ; 
idea to Clll at nii:: KEl'OKTEK of-. 

Diogenes and Alexander 
Tbe Interview between Diogenes and 

Alexander the Great Is' supposed to 
have occurred at Corinth. The mon
arch asked the rynle philosopher 
whether there was anything he could 
do fur hlm Diogenes replied that the 
only favor he had to ask of the prince 
was tbnt he would not stand between 
him and the sun. In reply Alexander 
exclaimed: "If I were not Alexander, 
I would be Diogenes!" 

Point of Vieu) of Sexes 
Three great women, Oeorge Eliot, 

Emily Browning and George Sand, 
said the prineipai genius of woman 
Ues m the depth of her affection. A 
woman is no more superior to a man 
than a man is to a womnn, says the 
lecturer, JIUs Slme. What la strong 
In mar. Is weak In woman and vice 
versa, but in Miss Slme's opinion civ
ilization hod uud was undergoing 
three phases. The first before femln-
ism came In, wns tbe age of chivalry 
wben iiivn treated women as spiritual 
beings and duslred to sbleld and pro
tect tlicin. The second'wus an tippre-
clullou of woman und ber desire for 
eiiualliy. The third would be the 
chivulrv of woman toward roan in an 
attempi to undi-rsiand bis point of 
view. . . . I'erhaps that wlll have to 
be the way of It. Man hasn't beon 
able to set bers.—'"apper's Weekly. 

Muffling Oars 
Oars are mullled by wrapping sonie

tliing uiound tliem where they come in 
contuc; with the oarlocks. This is to 
deaden Urt noUe. When I'aul Revere 
sturted on hU famous midnight ride 
to Lexington a petticoat WUM used to 
muffle the oars of the boat in wl.ich 
be ĉ os.̂ ed the Charies river. It Is re 
ferred to In the following unique sen 
teuce In "The Rattle of April 19, ITT,'," 
written by Frank Coburn: "Fear that 
the noise" of the oars In the oarlooks 
might ularra the sentry, never- dis
patched one of his companions for 
something to muffle them with, who 
soon retume<l with a pettlcont, yet 
warm from tbe body of a fair daughter 
of liberty."—I'atliflnder Mi.:;ailne. 

fice and S'v 
expensive, 
a hixiirv 

' i i n - r ;•>!«'• Thrv are not 
n ôrc <if a necessity than 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. HiUs, 
Antrim, N. 

were retnmtog by motor should give 
her a lift It waa a matter of twdve 
hours by ralL And Daphne bad only 
a text doHars to be;r purse and never 
had possessed sucb a thing as a bank 
account Mr. Bronson knew, of course, 
why Daphne wanted to go back to 
the city. She wanted to see Oeorge 
Fisher—a young man whom she had 
promised to marry—and whom Mr. 
Bronson regarded with complete and 
almost violent dUlike. . Mr, Bronson 
might have told Daphne a few things 
about her dear Ge<irgc that would 
have cured Daphne of her Infatuation 
for .voung Fisher quite promptly. 

So Daphne kept her promise and 
proceeded to "have fits"—which proc
ess consisted of going one day to the 
hotel In the mountains and without 
announcing or trying specially to hide 
ber Identity asking tbe chef for work. 
She could woik for several hours 
every morning or every nfternoon she 
told him and slie ncoepted a position 
as n sort of extra vegeWble peeler. 

For a wblle lit least no one dlil sus
pect that thp pretty young glri who 
cnme every miming to the kitchen 
entrnnce—clad In n nent but Inexpen
sive glngbaiu froc'ii—W.IS the ilniiglitpr 
of Mr. Itronson. who owned one of the 
finest of all tbe mountain homes about 
there, nnd was oae of tbe rlrbest and 
rio'st distinguished of nil the city folk 
who frequented the monntains. Thi» 
cook and bis nssoclates doubtless took 
her for a nntlve glri who wanted to 
etirn a little r'" money nnd didn't 
draw the line at peeling potatoes and 
onions in tbe hotel kitchen. 

It wus In tbe pnntry one dny where 
Dnrliiit' had gone with a bowl of 
sUred rurninber< that she almost ran 
Into Tom Cramer—rnrrylng a pile of 
dl-lit'< frnm the dining room. 

They narrowly missed letting dishes 
d ciKniinbers full rrasblng and slip-

lo llio Ilo.ir, Mutters must be 
pxi.lulii. cl. I'llt t' ••• tmd to h<> p"«r-
poiii'd. .-Jo pMiilitu' .irranired to wool 
Tom Ihut evenin'.- after dinner, afler 
his diilles ns waiter wero over. She 
would be wulkinc down the lane tbat 
jin«<ed by the Idflieii side of the hotel. 

••IiMlihne. li.'iphne," snld Tom eager
ly when he .loinp.l tbe girl In the dusk 
theri' by lhe kiti-lien lune. 

.•\ii<l as linpline explained that she 
was peeling vegetables berause she 
wanted to pet some money that her 
hardhearted father would not give 
her. she really did not notice tbat 
T..m was holdinu' her discolofed little 
hand very tenderiy In his. 

••And how does It happen thnt .vou 
nre working ns n waiter?" asked 
r,i|>hnp eagerly. "Wliy, Tom. your 
father's got all kinds of money—more 
money than mine, I guess." 

••Yes," agreed Tora. "but my fa
ther's pretty ulistinate, though I ad
mire blm for it. I'm twenty-one. but 
he won't give me any money till I 
leave college next spring—and well. 
Daphne—" nnd here the glri felt a 
curious thrill us Tom drew ber closer 
to his side nnd she felt his strong 
hand trembling against bers. "Daphne 

Of tbe offer and left Parte. Two royal peodl aeeioed nnfs miliar tooto to ber 
commissiona were tben aptwto^ed. on alender bands. * 
one of which Benjamin Franklin was m removtog ber blue and_̂ gold nat, 
t member. After ttte nspotba of « • Jsne releaaed a aaaaa of cu^f.^^^JJ 
periment a repurt unfavorable to Mea- baby might envy ao aoft and ailky tn<y 
mer waa retunied. after wnlcb M»- ^ere. 'mer reUred to tbe country, witb a for- | gne began idly sketebtog a tft^icai 
tone amounting to S40,000 francs. He i tree. She sdected It becanse there 
died to 1815, at tbe age of elgbty-onfc 
—Dearborn independent! 

Dtoelling of Today 
Compared With Past 

Consider the present-day,- weli-ai>-
pointed house. It has an entrance 
baU, living or drawing-room, kitchen 
and pantry and service departments, 
bedrooms nnd bathrooms wltb endless 
sanitary adjuncts nnd aids to com
fort Oo back a hundred years and 
you flnd the house has no bathroom: 
Oo back two hundred years and np
parently no change has been made. 

Oo back' thri'e hundred years to thw 
Ume of Ellzubeth and James I. anil 
the house has only some primary dl-
rislons of hall, llvlng-room, kitchen 
and bedroom, although the haU to 
large aud well lighted. Go hack a 
generation beyond Elbsabeth and thi» 
hall Is larger but less cheerful because 
the windows nre smaller. (Jo back still 
further, say to the Twelfth century, 
nnd hnrdly nny windows are vlsibl-? 
In the outside walls, there are no ber̂ -
rooms aud living-rooms nnd the house 
consists of nothing but a kitchen and 
a large bnmllke hnll. Thus Is th-j 
house reduced to the ultlmflte esseu-
Uals.—New York Herald-Tribune, 

ano 
pin? 

In thc Forkless Days 
Forks were not Introduced into 

Englnnd till K'-OS, and It Is a notulda 
fact that whilst we get Knlfesmlt i 
and Spooner amongst our occupatlv* 
surnames, we flnd no Forker or Fork-
gmlth. Even the "Carver" had to us.' 
his lingers. In the Boke of Kervyng^ 
we find It set down, "Set never oi 
fysbe. fleshche. beest, ne fowl, moro 
than two fyngers and a thombe." Tbs 
puest was lucky If he got a plati. 
Usuullv he wi'.-i supplied with a ronn " 
of bread known as n trencher upo i 
whlrh the meut wns placed. It will b> 
easy to understand why this was fo -
lowed by the necessary services of th-: 
"ewer" with a basin of cleansing wt • 
ter and the "napler" who profferel 
the towel or napkin.—Manchester 
Guardian. 

The Mystery of Life 
The first duty of every man Is to 

acquire ns much common sense t s 
possible as sonn os possible. If we 
know tbe simple rules governing life 
and thut Its conditions are flxed and 
unchanging, wo need not greatly caie 
for "tbe deeper significance of It all." 
How did tbe world originate? I do 
not know; but I know IU rules, and 

certainly endure 

were dumps of fmit banging about 
and very torge leaves. It looked fairiy 
eaay to draw, . . 

Tbe only otber occupant of tne gnu-
tog hothouse waa a young man who 
bad crept toto tbe coolest fern comer 
be could flnd and waa mopptog hto 
brow and longing for tbe refreshing 
sensaUon of an iced abower batb. Ho 
was sketching, however, some detaUs 
of tropical planto witb the flnenesa 
and the gifted touch of ai) artist 

Sue had crtpt in so quietly that Pen, 
as be was called in artistic drdes, did • 
not know of her arrival. It was a dis
agreeable," backing little cough, reach
ing his ears from time to time that 
told him that another soul was shaiv 
Ing his enforced roasting in the tropi
cal plant house. 

Then he peered from among the 
ferns and saw what he supposed to be 
a child of fifteen or so. Sue didn't 
look u day older. Sue was, however, 
fully twent.v-one. 

Had Ten reallxed that Sue had 
reached that advanced nge he would 
not have approached her so carelessly 
to have a chat. 

Sue looked up with great blue eyes 
as he stood beside her, and would have 
hidden her sketch had he permitted It 

"I'd Uke to see It," said I'en much 
as If he were Ulklng to n very young 
chUd. 

.Sue smiled her more or less wistful 
emlle which made Pen think of the 
Oreuze girl with the lamb. "It's not 
very good," she said, aud handed him 
the drawing. 

Sue hnd never spoken a truer word. 
Pen bit his Up In an effort not to smile 
outright. 

"I think you bave made the figs a 
bit too big—" 

"They happen to be bananas," ex-
pla!;M.'d Su< with dignity ui.d turned 
her bH<k coniple'el.v on I'en 

And poor I'en felt keenly the fuct 
tbat he had hurt the child beyond for
giveness. He was essentially kind by 
nature nnd knew, not what to do. He 
cast a hopeless glance at tho edge of 
a pinky cheek and slightly heaving, 
shoulders and patted the same shoul
ders very gently. 

She turned on liim then and Instead 
of anger her eyes were full of laugh
ter. The nasty little cough, however, 
came between smiles. 

"I know I don't know tbe first thing 
about sketching." she told him shyly, 
"but In order to get In this snnny hot-
bouse, I had to get a permit to sketch." 

"But why sit In this boiling sun. 
child? Aren't j-ou afraid of sunstroke 
or heart ache or something like that?"' 

"In the first place." said Sue, "you that they will certainly endure as , , . . . . 
long as I am Interested In the sub- may as '̂ e"^ be put straight as to my 
Ject . . . Literary men write about j 
the dark woods In terms of mystery, | 
but practical men have charted the; 

Link Faith With Charity 
Shut not thy purse strings si wnys 

ngalnst painted distress. Act a char-
itT Rometlnies. When a poor creature — . , , 
(outwardly and visibly su.lO comes | I love you. I told my fntber and asked 
2 o 7 e hee, do not stay to Inquire | him to give me enough to spend a 
whether th; "seven small cblldrei." month or so up here In the moun-
fn wliose nsme he Implores tby assist- | tuins so I could see you-and try o 
ance have a veritable existence. Iluke make you caro for me. And-well. 
not into the bowels of unwelcome I '••••-•' "i'' '»"•• " ' ''•"•'"1 ''"""eh for 

woods and are able to tell tho mean
ing of thc darkness and the moaning. 

E. w. Howe's Monthly. 

H. 

i>u.> Your Boud 

m tb to save a halfpenn.v. It 1. g..od tho cirl. I'd manage without his help, 
to believe him. If he Is not that he An.l If 1 dhln't rare that murh for the 
prctendeth. give, und undor a r-rson- girl, why then I was lH;tter off not to 
prctf 
ate fntber of a fnmlly think ((if thon 
pTcascst) thst thou hast relleve<l an 
Indigent bachelor.—Charles Lamb. 

AND BE SECURE 

Hlbv 

iRin. 

Zbc 

Uf accepting peraonal secontj 
npon a »)on(l, when corporate se 
.tirity is vastly ioperiort TL« 
;.i'rs(itial jecurity may be finan-

ll\ -troup to-day and inBoWeut 
rn.w; or he may die, anc 

ii!> fstaU' be immediately distrib-
uteil. In any event, recovery i; 
dilatary and ancertain. 

I 

The American Surety Company of 
Ncw York, capiulixed at 12,500,000 
is the etronneat Snrely Company u 
existence, and the only one whoa 
sole bosines* is to furnisb Soraty 
itondt. Apply to 

Accepting Apology 
A lively discussion between two men 

led to a row when one told tie other 
he lied. The offended one rushed for
ward and they cUnched. Tbe other 
man exclaimed: "l reiterate tbat 
yon're a liar I" 

To the astontsbment of tbose 
aronnd. the aggrieved man let go hts 
bold. "Oh; well," he said, "1 Accept 
tbe apology. If a man says be reiter
ates-tbat's all a gentleman can ask." 

Be did not nnderauad why tbe by
standers laughed, bnt the flght was 
off.—Boston Transcript -

W.£IJ>HEDG£ AMea,t, 

Parable ley 
"At the moment when' there to so 

mncb talk and adlon In tbe direction 
of afforestaUon," writea a correspon
dent of the London Times, ';may I call 
attention to the awful destruction of 
maay hundreds of thonsands of trees 
caused by that terrible scourge, tli< 
parasitic. P*™l<'''"'» *"**'• i'̂ ŷ  A S ' 
drive through the country, I regret tn 
aay tbat it Is the exception to see r 
tree which Is not having Its life's vlgui 
socked from' It.nnd Its ultimate as 
phyxlatioD. and strangulation broogbt 
akoat by tbto aeoorga." | 

Siasai I I r—I f 

be wusting iny summer vnoatlon play 
Ing around wltb her. And you soe. j 
Paphno, I eared so much that I cot 
the only available Job In all these ' 
parts." 

A woek Inter Mr. llronaon cnlled bis 
duir-'hl-r to him. He said be bnd 
be:mi i'- it she was working In the 
hotel kitehen. 

••I admire your pluck, my glri," he 
said, "thongh It has put your fntber 
In a rather contemptible light You've 
•et your heart on seeing this young 
man. Well, Dsphne, here's the money. 
too may g" if yon want, but Daphne 
—promise ^not. to—not to marry hlm 
nntn yon find out more ab<>at him." 

"Hlm—him—yoo menn Oeorge*" 
aske<l Daphne. "OK dnddy. I don't 
believe It's going to be George. Vou 
tee Tom Cramer—son of nn old .friend 
of yours—Is working over at the hotel, 
too— and, well. If you've no objec
tions to Tom, I think well be en
gaged." 

And Mr. Bronson csme ss near 
weeping for Joy ss he ever had done 
In bis not very long life. 

Pharaohs Played Checkers 
They were playing checkers in 

Egypt In 1000 B. C. and there is a 
question whether some of thoee old 
games are not going on yet Archeol-
oglsts flnd checkers waa the favorite 
game of Queen Hatasa. They have | 
even found several of her draughts-1 
men nnd fragments of the board on 
which she played. EgypUan Inscrip
tions show the game was popular In 
the times of tbe earlier Pharaohs. 
. . . As the centuries go by men 
dress differently and customs change, 
but man himself Is pretty much the 
same kind of fellow.—Capper's Weekly. 

age. I am twenty-one!" 
"What* Oreat Scott! Tou look like 

s child! You must think me fright
fully rude." 

"Well—I don't think It wns exactly 
polite to take my good bananas for 
flgs." She looked swiftly at her wateh. 
"Oh, I must hurry. I have to be hack 
at the office." 

Pen, dimly conscious of the stirring 
of something deep within him, realized 
that the hothouse was going to be ut
terly Impossible after Sue left, 

"Are you coming again?" he ques
tioned swiftly, 

"I have to come every noon hour." 
said Sue. "The doctor lold me I must 
get away Into the sunshine and bake 
thto cough out of my system. But since 
that Is quite Impossible I am doing the 
best I can." She looked so wistfully 
up at Pen, that, big man though he 
was, he positively quaked In his boots. 
Be bad a most awful desire to plok 
Sne np l>odlly and carry her off to tbe 
stmsbine of California and to health. 
Bowever, If ibe intended coming each Times Have Changed \ 

The chalnnan of • « « P " | f ^ - ! noon hour there would be time to work 
mlttee was approached by an unira- ^ ^ ^ • . , „ ,„ ,^,. „ , ; , , . K „ . I « ^ 
porunt politician wbo bad prevlons-; 
ly bolted tbe party, Tbe man aaldj 
tbat be bad aeea the error of bia wa)fl 
and expreased a desira to be taketi 
ba«k aad given a job at eaapalfs 
baadQasirtera, i 

T am aorry tbat I shall have to 
disappoint you, Mr. Blank," tbe chair, 
man replied. "Olad to see yon back, 
of course, but In these days tbe who 
prodigal brings along'bto own calt" 

op gradually to tbta pirate bustoess. 
-It^s a flne idea, snnning yonrself 

hero," Pen tdd Sne. "I must 1^ here, 
tfo, to get tbe details for a bit Mese 
ra^irorklag oa for Mn. Ooidl^nk'a 
dtoli^ room. I mppoae," he looked 
atralght Into Sne'a bloe eyes, 1—bop* 
yoa woat mind ray apeaking to yoti-
toroorrowr 

loo looked ap at Pen's nice honest 
ayaa and smiled. 

**! tbink my art realty doea oeed 
•oaa bdpfnl critidsm," sbe admitted 
•ad Pen koew that the hottest hot-Secret Sendee 

••What's tbisr* aaked tbe t>oaa aa hto! haada in tbe worid waa gotog to be a 

Both Get Winded . 
DU—Do yoo oflen l̂ave to rmh ' • 

cateh yonr morning train* 
Wto—It's about even. Somethi— 

rm ataadlog at the station when '' 
train pofis ttp and at otber tiw«» i. . 
to staadiBf at th*>atottoe whea I pnai fo/otusaifc 

•tenog laid a boz on hto desk. 
"Why. they're tbe aavdopaa yoo' 

told me to get wbUa I waa to ttie de 
partment store," replied bto atenng 

•HSrcat Scott I" exdaimcd ^le t>o.<, 
"I meant for yoo to get tbem ID 11-
stationery department." 

"Ob.' giggled tbo steoog. "I thoogt.t 
yoor wife had asked yoo to make « 
porchste and yoa wara toe baahfal u> 

i 

ptoco ot refraahtog lovellneaa wbeo 
•aa waa lo It, aad Soo knew that bar 
ana batbs were going to prove very 
happy. 

Lets Getsrgiima Do It 
Mra. A.—I make It a mie never ta 

ask another to do wbat I woold aol 
de oiyaelf. 

Ufa. B,—Bot, Bf aaar. snraiy yoq 
deal go to tba doer yaaiatU sad M) 

\ 

• *» 

e . « ' • 1 
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